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Desigfting a new buildingJ
or planning a m4ior
renovation?

NSP's Energy Assets'" program
helps you build energy efficiency
into your new building by adding
expertise, technology and incen-
tives to the design process. By
understanding how your new
building will use energy, you can
choose design options that best
meet your needs, thus saving as

much as 40 percent on annual
energy costs.

The Energ$ Assets team
builds in efficiency from
the gfiound up.

NSP provides consultation
and computer modeling that
evaluates your building's overall
design, its elecuical, mechanical
and architectural components,
and how those.systems interact.
Your team uses this evaluation to
suggest energy-saving options that
can also earn you incentives from
NSP based on your total energy
savings. Another alternative is
Energy Designer, a self-guided
design program available on
CD-Rom.

IUho qualifies for
the progfam?

The Energy Assets program
is available to Minnesota NSP
business customers in the early
design development stage of a new
construction or major renovation
project. NSP also has a variety
of other energy-saving programs
to help reduce energy costs.
For more information, call
1-800-481-4700.

A/SP Energy Solutionss For Business ilsP
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buildings. But to

example of the

from'Wells C,oncrete and

Concrete Inc. let vou

achieve dramatic effects under the tightest

project schedules. With unlimited patterns, tex-

tures, and colors, this may be the ideal building

material. Durable, flexi-

ble concrete solutions

from Wells Concrete and

Concrete Inc. For those

who siee more.
b

Er

P.O. Box 308
Wells, i\Ainnesoto 56097

1-800-658 -7049
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5000 DeMers Ave.
Grond Forks, ND 5820'l

1-800-732-4261*
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Project: Pines Club House at
Grand View Lodge

Architect: Architecture One
Product: KalwalP

Project: Lake Supeior College
Architect: Leonard Pafuer Assoc.
P roduct: VisionwallAAlausau Metals

Prolect: Southdale
Shopping Center

Arch itect : Th e Al I i ance
Product: KalwalP

P roject: Frankli n Trust I ncorporated
Architect: N B&l Architects
Product: Total Door

W.L. HALL CO.
BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

14800 Martin Drive. Eden Prairie, MN 55344. Phone (612) 937-8400. Fax (612) 937-9126
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Add year-round color, motion and interest to your
design by landscaping with native plant communities.

. Planning, specification writing, materials, installation services,
management planning and management services.

. Local genotype seeds and plants.

. We strive for excellence and authenticity in our projects.

Prairie Restorations, tnc3
Bringing people together with the land

\y,

Princeton, MN Office 6121389-4342 . Contracting 61 21389-1314
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ESSAY

By Bill Bej,er

tive
and learn

Last August. I had the opportruritr to represent the Lniversin- of \liruresota's College of Architecture and

Landscape Architecnre and AI{ }'finnesota at the ACSA/AI{ Sturuner Instittrte in Bozeman. }lont. The

purpose of the conference \-as to consider rapid changes in tluee areas of architecnrral eclucation<thics,
technolog;, and geograph)-. Three-person teams of educators and practitioners frorn 13 cliverse schools of
architecture listened to provocative presentations and engagecl ilr souretirnes heatecl discussion. I savored

the luxun, of taking time to &ink and talk about issues ber-ond the rm.rndane. One thing became clear in
Bozeman. Because of the accelerating pace of change in hunan culture. current educational models are

ripe for challenge.
I'd taken along some rnagazine clippings on prof'essional practice and education I'd saved over the

yeirrs. After three davs of intense discussion, I reread one from the Februan, 1985 Architectural Record.

The author \\-as Peter Forbes" a practicing architect from
Boston, u,ho u-as responding to a series of articles in the maga-

zine about the funue of architecttual education.

As I scarmed the ar"ticle" I notecl that Forbes had addressed

many of the sarne issues \\-e \\-ere fen'entlr clissecting. His 11-
year-old conmrents seenred so per{ectlv on point that I felt our
conference s-otrlcl har-e been enhancecl bv one sfunple talk u.ith

this architect. Forbes irquired about the role and content of alchitectrral eclucation. ancl the apparent di-
vision between practice and academics" and offered his rien-s:

o "Architects need to be n-ell and broadlv educated people. not just intenselv trainecl architects.... So

general knowledge, and rrore importantlv, hou'to think about preriouslv rurexperiencecl situatiotrs. hox'

to articulate what yoll are drinJ<ing in ways the rest of rnankind can unclerstaud. ale far more irnportant
than any technical infonnation.''

o "I wou-ld propose that otu' profession's conception that architectural eclttcation is rlir-isible into seg-

ments of 'training' rather than a continutun of intellecnral purstrits cotrstittttes a much tnore severe stum-

bliog block to the developrnent of architects."
r "Vhat is irnportant...is the developrnent of an intellecnral capallilitr to ents^age ant-issue at altv point

in an architect's career.

We had argued at the corference about the u.hats and s-hens of leiurring. antl hacl apreed that education

in architectue rmtst indeed be a continutun. S''e had bemoanecl the fhct that. rather thtut sen'ing as a pat-
tern for li"itg. higher education is being reduced to job trainirrg. A uilr-ersitr clegree is ar: increasinglr. pricev

ticket for admission into the profession" rnaking an]- atteillpt at eqrerinrentation a riskr-enterprise. 'lhe cul-
prits here include the "fbnnalization" of all education. the inllesibilitr- of accreclitation stanclalds and dre

trend tou,ard credentialization h all branches of life. The \ational Corurcil of i\rchitecftual Registration

Boards (NCARB) is ending licerning of potentiallv cpralifiecl canclitlates nidrottt accreclitecl clegt-ees. A rnas-

ter's degree is dre neu. tlrresholcl in the professional college bidcline \-ars. rlo n]atter ltat tlte cost or resulting
value. These are safe" convenient but perlraps ir:relevant r]reasru'es. hetlging dre lrts n-e ttmke on each other

as productive members of socien. The burgeoning race for national reuilring anrong colleges seenn strangely

disconnected from the process of learning.
If the jo1' of learning is the fourdation of the hurnan spirit. then the fourdation of leanring is turrepen-

tant curiosih., not anv specific technical fact or process leanrecl at a pafticular stage of lif'e. The iclea of ed-

ucation as a linear forrrula to a specific end mar sern'e business in the short rr-ur. but shottchanges us all in
tirne. Education cannot be sornething you get-it must be sonretlilng vou do fbrer.er. in an ever'-expand-

ing and fluid dance" eruichecl drop bv drop fronr the nectal of lif'e.

One of mv father's favorite sar-ings u.as "Live and leam." a clusn- lrlatitucle turtil I hacl lir-ecl a little. His-
tory as a school subject s-as incornprehensible drrtlgen for rne turtil I tlar.eler'l to Eruope as a thircl-year
architecture student. The experience of trar.el rnarde histon- real enough tltat I cnuld finallr' snrdv it.
Throughout our lives the fonnal learrilng $.e get is ternpered ll the e-xperiertces u-e ltave. the books u.e

read, the lives we live. You can lir-e sorne uithout leanring. but vou carrlot leant enouglr u.ithout lil.ing.

ll'ltile (t nilt.,;l(,rk rh'gr'&' is lxrttttittg llu' lida'l
(m llu, fltrrcr.liu( lnu:l;" uhuulitttt itt its iduil
.limtr i.s rxil .\(,tt,dlti,tg .t'(,u gqt't*lxtl .sotttoilin;4

,l'01t. "(l(t" lltxxryltu,il Iili'
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F abri cated Co ncrete Structu res
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Fabcon's precast concrete system has
proven itself over the years with quality
products, on-time delivery and quick
insta llation.

Explore the construction possibilities
with Fabcon's load bearing precast
concrete walls. With a wide variety of

finishes on insulated or non-insulated
panels, Fabcon can meet any building
specifications for projects large or small.

Three strategically located plants
provide fast delivery. Our highly trained
crews are always there to build it
fast...to last!
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MANUFACTURING & SALES OFFICES
Savage (800) 727-4444. Columbus (800) 900-8601 . lndianapolis (800) 954-4444

REGIONAL OFFICES
Buffalo (716) 875-5030 . Cedar Rapids (800) 728-6683 . Chicago (800) 954-4444
Cincinnati (513) 721-0041 . Des [t/oines (800) 247-5407. Detroit (810) 349-1710
ft/ilwaukee (800) 974-4446. Pittsburgh (412) 352-3953 . St. Louis (314) 432-1666
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ENDANGERED SPECIES

Echo Dairy Farm

,Brainerd, Minn.

, Early 1920s

he Echo Dairv
Farrn. a mile
south of Brain-
erd, u'as never
one of those bu-

colic places of idealized farm
life. Built in the earll' '1,920s

as one of the state's first ex-

arnples of corporate agricul-
ture. this sprawling cornplex
of intersecting barns kept
scores of farm workers busy,

and nrore than 100 cou,-s pro-
ducing approximatelv 2 nril-
Iion pourds of milk a vear.

The high-vaulted roofs
no$' sag and sotne of the
once-stout walls lean a bit.
Harold Thiesse. the last of
several generations of Thiess-

es u,ho operated Echo Daln'
and who still lives in a mod-
est fannhouse near the barns"
says, "During a strong rn'ind I
don't go inside those build-
ings." Thiesse discontinued
farnring in 1971, and the
pragmatisrn that once main-
tained these barns is no
longer needed u.hen cows no
longer corne home.

The farrn borders an in-
dustrial park, and the Ciw of
Brainerd recentlv acquired
Echo Dair!' for firttre expan-

sion. A local group once inter-
estecl in preserving the farm
for a shopping mall gave up
their plans when faced u.ith
the extent of disrepair. \Irhen
asked if the Ciw of Brainerd
had investigated reuse of the
farm buildings for new indus-

.J

S:-: f;i:+*-"o.* { "+-
*i:

trial uses, the citv adrninistrator said that that \vas up to the future properq'purchaser. Thiesse

assunles the ciw w'ill eventually raze the once-giant bam complex and surroturding buildings.

Such large-scale dair1, operations as the Echo Dain'Farm served an expancling number of
big creameries and rnilk-bottling plarrts, whose rnarkets u,ere the grou'ing cities that were be-

grnrung the transforrnation of America from an agrariart to an urban nation. Dairv outpllt
well beyond the traditional familv farm was accomplished bv bringing in hulls and cows na-

tionally ranked in terms of breeding characteristics. According to a Brainercl Dailj Dispatch

article written shortly after the farm began operation. Holstein cattle were selected because

"Holstein milk is considered by physicians, dietitians and nutritionists as being the best for
human kind, as it contains the right proportions of protein. carbohydrates. fats, and rnineral

salts. M*y a baby's life has been saved bv Holstein milk."
Echo Dain'trucks were once a familiar sight in Brainerd's neighborhoods, delivering nrilk

in glass bottles carried in metal crates. In the years before homogenization, the bottles'
smooth necks displaved a thick, rich band of creanr above dre pure whiteness of the rnilk.
Back at the farnr. the fl-shaped, u.ood-frame cornplex features two 50- bv 150-{bot barns at-
tached to the east and west ends of a long and narrou- 20O-foot-long structure. The corrtinu-
ouslv cun'ing roof flares at the ea\res and sports a series of metal ventilator cupolas. Narros,,
multipaned utndou,s punctuate the banns' lap siding. The roofs u,'ood shingles have weath-
ered to a silven, gray, tinged with a bronze. verdigris moss. The u.hite siding is now facled

and blistered.
Historic preservationists'efforts to save r-ural heritage has had limited snccess in Minnesota,

as there are no specific tools or methods in place to address situations such as the entlalgered
Echo Dah, Fann. According to John Kuester. a developrnent consultant u.ith consiclerable ex-

perience in mral-historic contexts, such states as Michigan, Indiana and Wisconsin have barn-
restoration prograrns that offer techrrica] advice. reuse for nonfarrn econornic opportrurities,

cost estimatfutg and marketing. Case stuclies frorn these programs illustrate balns rertsed as

bed-and-breakfast inns, restaurarrts, reffeat centers and specialized manufacturing centers.

Is it too late for Minnesota to r-rrdertake such a program by using Echo Dain as a proto-

ffie reuse prograrn? Time may be running out. Robert Rosute
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Meet the newly built Andersen
Commercial proiect support with a

Commerci al Team:

mission and a smi7e.

20 vr;nas ar Iuoeprttoeur l'ltttwoRK HAvE

GIVEN Bttt txpmrlsE IN LoGIsrlcs,
PROJECT NANAGEI,'ENT, INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

sALEs, He,S UOT BAD ON A PAIR OF SKIS,

ErrHER, CSI l,lenarn (CDT accneotreo);
AIA Mtuutsore PnoressrouAt Arrtttnre

Neucv BALANCES HER LovE oF RUNNING

wtru 11,B,A, sruoIES AND voLUNTEER

NORK - AND OFFERS A DECADE OF

TECHNICAL WINDOW EXPERTISE, INCLUDING

ReD mo sAtEs wtru AuoensEl/.

CSI l'lensrn (CDT nccnrotteo)

Bttt Enntenr

Ntucv Svnttson

JAY SAND6REN

Jtn Herour

He's n scourER AND sPoRTsneu. But AFTER

25 veaas IN wINDows, ruts ll'fi PRo IS

ALSO ONE OF THE INDUSTRY'S I,IOST RESPECT-

ED REps, CSI l|ennrn (CDT eccneotreo);
PC,l,l, Pesr Pnestoeur, Boeno l'lenarn;

AIA lftuuesorn PaorESsIINAL Arrtttart

l,,lueru ur's NlT zUYING BALL 0R CoLLEITING

uNreuE ttATcHEs, Auoensru nrp Jm Hercur

Is usrvc uts L2 yEARs 0F EXPERIENCE

TO FIND UNISUE SOLUTIONS FOR ALL HIS

cLTENTS, CSI |lmarR (CDT eccantreo);
AIA Ntuttesore PnoressIINAL Arrtttare

,IE'RE THE ANDERSEN C1 TERCIAL fEAfi - a NEy ALLTAN:E oF INDEqENDEI/T lll LLltoRK, INc. AttD AuDERSEN tllvDo,,,s, I c,

DEDICATED ro fiEETrNc youR cottfiERcIAL NEEDi, NE TAKE A pERsoNAL aPPRoAcH To EvERv PRoJEcr, qlJR FIRsf PRIoRITY

IS TO PUT yOU FIRST, \IITH HANDS-,N PROJECT l,lANAGEl,lE r, CUST1I't OPTIOI|S' Ol'r-SrrE,4SSISL4I{CE

A,TD, OF COURSE, THE OUALITY AND REPUTATION OF ANDERSENO NIflDONS, IT ALL HELPS CREATE

uvtauE cot t ER'IAL PRoJEcrs LI(E ERrcKso 's DIyERSIFIED,

Bui 7 di ng in the Greater Twin Cities area? 6ive us a calT: 425-66A0 or 288-9910.
0r, for product information, www.andersenwindaws.com -

AnurnsmOmGouP-

ANDERsEN rs A REGTsTERED TRADET4ARK oF ANDERSEN CoRpoRATIoN. CoPYRIcHT 7998, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED,8ll4
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um S a nd a rchways,
WI n dow casem ents S h ee cu rta n

n huge beveled
walls and intri-

cately seulpted headers and trim-a s,tructure so
magnificent,-go majestic...so expenr;yg,.yo u r client
will never go for ii.

There is a way to preserve your creation as well as
your client's schedule and budget: Architectural
precast concrete from Spancrete Midwest Co.

We can make impressive, multi-story elements
possible. White cement, colorful pigments and
eclectic aggregates combine with surface finish-
ing for an unlimited array of shades and textures.
Designs that would have been sculpted or built
with more expensive materials are accurately pre-
cast. Yet, underneath the surface is the strength
and structural integrity of Spancrete, reducing
material needs, construction costs and time.

Call us and we'll reveal our inner beauty.

- ild On

Architectural and Structural Precast Concrete . Maple Grove, Minnesota . 61 2-425-SSS5 . FAX 612-425-1277
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I national AIA Honor Awards for their resi-

dential designs. David Salmela of Duluth won for
Brandenburg's Ravenwood Studio in northern
Minnesota, and Vincent James of Minneapolis
won for the "Twe/Yariant" copper-clad house
in v,estern Wisconsin. Both houses also u'on AIA
Minnesota Honor Awards. Salmela's house u'ill
be feanred in the May/June '1998 issue of Archi-
tecturc Minnesota; James's house was fean-rred in
the Mav/Jrne 7997 issue.

Calendar
South of the Border
lcebox Gallery
Minneapolis
Through March 2l
Thirteen Minnesota pho-
tographers record the im-
ages and evoke the spirit
of J.lexico, and Central
and South America. For
more information, call
(6r2) 788-r7e0.

An Enduring Emblem:
Cass Gilbert and the Plans
for the University of
Minnesota
Frederick R. Weisman
Art Museum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through Vlarch22
Original drawings and
plans examine Gilbert's
legacy at the University.
For more information,
call (612) 625-9494.

Beyond the lmager
Aspects of Contem pa??r!
Photography
Thomas B*r,y Fine Afts
I'linneapolis
Through March 28

Yarious artists explore
the limits of contempo-
rary photography. For
more information, call
(5r2) 338.36s6.

American Craft Council
Craft Show
St. Paul Civic Center at
BiverCentre
St. Paul
April a7-19

More than 250 national
and Iocal artisans show-
case their crafts at the
Upper Midwest's largest
craft show. For more in-
formation, call (914) 883-
6100 or (612) 832-5000.

Dealers' Print and
Drawing Fair
Minneapolis lnstitute of
Arts
April 2l-26
Nine prominent dealers
from across the country
offer a wide selection of
original prints, drawings,
watercolors, pastels and
artists' books ranging from
Old Masterc to contempo-
?ary. For more informa-
tion, call (612) 870-3000.

ffi*sigrr * €*y 4*z*, ffi**{gy

Proposed row housing for the Whittier neighborhood.

.@ L,t-i.-ii.-ii' i-:t 5* ;rr+*-'*;i',t{t};- students and design profes-
4{'%

F% sionals broke into seven teams to devise afrordable, safe
housing in the lOth annual AIA Minnesota Search for Shelter
design charette, Jan. l6- I8. The teams examined the needs pre-
sented by various nonprofit agencies and housing groups
throughout the Twin Cities in this weekend-long brain-storm-
ing session to help generate public attention on the Twin
Cities' economically and socially stressed housing limitations.
Among the shelter types considered were transitional housing
for battered women and their children, low-cost, owner-occu-
pied in-fill housing in Minneapolis's Whittier neighborhood, and
a cultural center, housing and office/retail project for Min-
neapolis's Powderhorn neighborhood. Numerous sponsors in-
cluded AIA St. Pauland AIA Minneapolis.

O' Iorn-sl

-NI\\(:\ Bl.\\Nl \1ll). an
I \ intern architect uith Ham-
mel Green and Abrahamson in
Minneapolis, has been as'arded
the annual Rapson Traveling
Fellowship. The subject of this
year's competition \r'as to de-
sign a resort hotel in the moun-
tains for the historic Jang-Bek
Waterfall site in China. Blank-
fard, a graduate of Tulane [,'ni-
versity School of Architecture
in New Orleans. used tradition-
al Chinese garden desiEr to ad-
dress the site and program. The

$12,000 fellov'ship enables
young architects to further
their architectural education
through travel. Blankfard plans
to use her stipend to tour
through China.
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llBeam me up,
Scott y,I,

Utilizing satellite technology, Albinson's now
delivers plans and specs to your clients
throughout the U.S. the very same day you finish
them, all for the same cost as those slower, down-
to-earth 'next day'delivery services. Here's how
our system works:

1. Submit your drawings/specs on disk or hard
copy form, we upload them in the AIF,IC
Express network and send them via satellite to
a partner in your clients city.

2. The NEIC Express partner in the receiving city
downloads your data and prints bond-quality
copies.

3. You automatically receive a fax verifying all
deliveries.

From reaching contractors quicker during the
hectic bidding process to better meeting short
deadlines, only Albinson's gives you an

advanced technology so fast it makes 'next
day' delivery positively too slow. For more
information on how you can transfer your
documents same-day, contact Albinson's at

314.1120 or e-mail your inquiry to
orders @ albinson.com.

Albinson's ... Providing today's
sol utions with tomorrow's technology

Fcd Ex is a re€:istered tradenrark of Federal Erpress Corp. Usc- of 'Bcrm me up. Scotty." by licensed agreement \vith Parilmount Picturcs, Inc

Discovering a way to deliver plans and specs
faster than Fed Ex was an inspired idea:

ALBINSON'S INTRODUCES NEICI EXPRESS:
THT FIRST SAN/E-DAY BLUEPRINT DELIVERY VIA SATELLITE



UP CLOSE

Through 1000 Friends

of Minnesota, this

envi ronmental advocate

tirelessly promotes

sustainable land use and

sensitive development

in Minnesota

rFne tenrt susTarliilrle.

I n-hetlrer applied ro
I housing o. ugri.rlt*..

or left to stand on its own"
may be merely a '90s buzz-
word to manY people. But for
the Land Steu'ardship Pro-
ject, "sustainabilit\-" is an
ethic that includes leaving
the land in as good or better
condition than x.hich u.e
found it. A nonprofit mem-
bership orgarrization foturded
in 7982 and located in White

Bear Lake. LSP initiallv fo-
cused on helping familv
farmers preserve a ]ivelihood
threatened bv corporate
agribusiness. and encouraged
their use of sustainable (i.e..
low-chemical" environmen-
tallv sound) agricultural
methods and practices. In
1,989, Lee Ronning joined
LSP as outreach and mar-
keting director. and noticed
the protection needs of small
farms were changng.

[n the late 'B0s and earlv
'90s, encroaching urban
sprawl became a new con-
cern. Betu,een 1970 and
1,984, the population of the
seven-countt' metro area grew
lry 9.7 percent. while the per-
centage of land used for ur-
ban purposes increased by
25.1 percent. Betu.een 1970
and 1990. nine of the state's

10 regional grouth centers

experienced faster popula-
tion gronth outside their
cin- limits than u.ithin the
citv itself. More than
250,000 acres of land
were converted from rural
to urban uses betu,een
7982 md 1,992. And ur-
banization becarne the
single biggest cause of loss

of forest land in the state.

Calls for help came
into LSP offices and the
organization \\'as success-

ful in protecting several srnall
familr farms frorn develop-
ment. Word got out about
LSP's involvernent. Subse-
quently, LSP became in-
volved in legislation and poli-
cy initiatives to manage de-
velopment. Roruring became
the Minnesota affrliate mem-
ber of the National Crouth
Managernent Leadership
Project, a coalition of conser-
vation and planning organi-
zations throughout dre Lrnit-
ed States that promotes
sound regional and statewide
land use. And LSP invited
the leader of 1000 Friends of
Oregon, Henrr- Richmond" to
speak at Landrnark Center
about citizen involvement in
Portland's management of
developrnent through urban-
grosth boturdaries.

After Riclunond's presen-
tation" more than 75 people
signed up to join a sister orga-
nization. 1000 Friends of
Minnesota. There l'as stand-
ing roorn onlv at the first
meeting, held in Stillu-ater: at-
tendees included five legisla-
tors. After faciJitating ancl or-
ganizing several more meet-
ings, LSP deciclecl to make
1000 Friends of Mfurnesota a

full-time program. Roming
became director. L-nder Ron-
ning's direction. 1000 Friends
of Minnesota has become the
leading voice for progressive
growth managernent in the
state. Its rrrission is to encour-

age sustainable develop-
rnent that consen.es farrn-
land, fbrests and natural
resources. u-hile prornot-
ing healthr. livable com-
munities. Ronning also co-
founded the Minnesota
Environmental Fund and
the Minnesota Land
Trust. And she is a Min-
nesota Senate appointee to
the state's Adrison Coun-
cil on Conununitr -Based
Plaruring. This landmark
legislation. passed in

1991 . establishes 11
stateside goals for local coln-
prehensive planning that en-
cornpass a range of cornmuni-
tr. concerns-from land use to
\\.aste$-ater facilities to eco-

rrorrric clevelopment. Architec-
ture llinnesota talked u.ith
Rorrning about the Act.
"srnart grox-th." incentives
for plaruring. and the role of
architects ancl landscape ar-
chitects in creating livable.
sustainable conrmurrities.

It sounds as though 1000
Friends of Hinnesota is
concerned with a lot more
than just stopping sprawl.

Right. It's not about stopping
gron th. it's about smart
growth. Cron-ing smart is
ven- sirnple. You direct vour
gfouth to areas that have the
infrastructure alreadv in
place. and vou keep $os,'th
a$'aY frorn areas that vou
u,ant to keep in actir.e agricul-
tural procluction or that are
enr.irorunentallv sensitive. In
ot[rer x.orcls_. ]'ou direct
gfouth to u.here you want it
to go. and rnake it easier to
gporr.there and more diffrcult
to gro$. in the countryside.
t,nfor-tunatelv in Minnesota,
as across the countr,, the re-
verse is true. It's much easier

for a builder to build on pas-
ture land than to rebuild in
dountoun \lirureapolis.

\fi/hat changes need to
occur on the individual,
legislative and cultural
levels to en€ourage
smart growth?

First of all, this pattern of
low-density sprax,l and de-
pendence on the autornobile
is not sustainable: it's short
sighted and consumptive.
Thinking we can contimre to
build in those patterns rn-ill

leave us in a deficit in terms of
our environment, our abilifi

Continued on page 4E
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atisfaction for
oYer half a century.

Producing creative solutions for avafiety of building

projects is business as usual for the eight Minnesota

Prestress Association members. Each MnPA member is

dedicated to higher standards in the design, production,

and installation of prestressed concrete. Your guarantee of

quality is assured. Each member maintains facilities which

are PCI Certified, manufacturing only products made in

accordance with stringent industry standards.

Combine these higher standards with our ability to supply

prompt delivery, and your project gets done right and on

time. Established trust comes from a proven and winning

track record of customer satisfaction. A satisfaction which

spans over hilf a century.

MrpA member quality and reliance is avatlable at an

attractive price. The innovations offered by the eight MnPA

members often result in low overall project costs. For

specific answers, contact the member nearest you.

minnesota prestress association
. architectural concrete . bridges
. wall panels o structural concrete

savage, MN 55373-1298 ' 612-ggU-4444

CEBTIFICATIOII
PROGRAM

County Prestress Corp. . 612-425-2060

Elk River Concrete Producrs o 612-545-7473

Gage Bros. Concrete Pr<lducts, Inc. . 6O5-336-1180

Concrete Inc. . 1-800-732-4261

Spancrete Midwest Co. . 612-425-5555

Molin Concrete Products Co. o 612-786-7722

Fabcon, Incorp<>rated . 612-890-4444
\Wells Concrete Products Co. . 1-800-658-7049

w ww. weIsc()ncrete.c()m
lt-i

.-q4r +i i*!r* r. :
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cstablished trust
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INSIGHT

Native landscapes

ille LeFevre

Building on o concern for the environment ond o growing oworenes.s oflregronolism,
mony londscope desrgne rs ore turning to indigenous floro in plonning londscopes

for their c/ients

ithin the rich and varied his-
tory of American landscape
architecture lies the profes-
sion's uneasy relationship
with this country's native
plants. At times. landscape
architects have embraced
America's native flora-the
grasses, wildflowers, shrubs
and trees indigenous to an
area prior to European settle-

ment in the 1800s-and in-
corporated these plants into
their designs. More often,
however, landscape architects
have rejected the sarne plarrts
in favor of exotic annua]s and
perenrrials from such faraway
Iands as Europe, Africa, Asia
and South funerica. Through
the years, utfiW, fashion and
environmental ethics have
played a part in this on-again,
off-again affair.

European immigrants
who first colonized our
shores, if thev lrad the time
or money for ornamental
gardening, planted what they
knew-European flowers. By
the time middle-class Ameri-
cans were readv to garden,
the Victorian craze for "bed-
ding 6s1"-6lisplays with
masses of fast-bloorning an-
nual plants-hit Arnerican
shores. "Foreign is better"
was the credo of gardeners
and landscape architects as

the new countn'rejected its
native flora.

At the nrrn of the cenhl1.,
however, several events con-
verged to point landscape ar-
chitects toward American
plants. Darrish professor Eu-
genius Warming's 1895 trea-

trse, The Oecologr of Plants:
An Introduction to the Sndy
of Plant Communities, crossed

the Atlarrtic. Warming's book
linked principles of plant
ecology with landscape de-
sign, and inspired Fredric
Clements of the [Jniversiry of
Nebraska and ecologist Dr.
Henry C. Cowles of the llni-
versity of Chicago to fi.uther
develop Warming's ideas.

In 1927, trdith Roberts, an
ecologist and student of
Cowles, and landscape archi-
tect Elsa Rehmann published
the first of 12 articles in
House Beautiful magazine ex-

ploring "the comparativelv
new studv of plants in rela-
tion to their environment."
The articles, which encour-
aged the use of native-plant
communities in residential
landscaping, were later pub-
lished as Ameican Plants for
American Cardens (Macmil-
Lan, 1929; [Jnivesiw of Geor-
gia Press, 1996).

Meanwhile, Cowles's col-
leagues Jens Jensen and Oss-
ian Cole Simonds, two land-
scape designers from the
Chicago area, were practicing
the "prairie-stvle of landscape
gardening," u.ldch "repeated
the horizontal lines of the
prairie in land forms, strati-
fied stonework. and the
branching habits of plants"
and "placed a high priority on
conserving the native flora
and using it in designed set-
tings," writes landscape ar-
chitect Darrel C. Morrison in
his introduction to Ameican
Planx for Ameican Garderu.

tn 1915, landscape architect
Wilhelm Miller championed
the work of Jensen and Si-
monds in a famous extension
publication, "The Prairie
Spirit of Landscape Garden-
irg." The Olmsted Brothers'
landscape- architecture firm
also got into the act, designing
(arrrorg other things) "a wild
garden and native plarrt pre-
serve" in Yosemite National
Park h1927.

These principles suddenly
fell out of favor for several in-
terrelated reasons, Morrison
contends: the modernist art
movement's impact on land-
scaping, i.e., an emphasis on
individual plarrt specimens for
their form or sculptural e[e-

mentsl post-World War II
suburbanization; the growth
of the landscaping industry
(hybrid-plant mrrseries, lawn-
care comparries, fertilizer and
pesticide products); and a
new aesthetic standard for
"developed" uniform land-
scapes-including the lawn.

Not until the 1960s ecolo-

gy movement did a realiza-
tion of native plarrts' environ-
mental benefits emerge. The
beauty of native flora reached
public consciousness with
Lady Bird Johnson's 1965
Highway Beautification
Act, which set a precedent
for roadwav enhancement
through the preservation and
planting of native wildflow-
ers. And as increasingly rare
native -plant communities
were bulldozed for roads and

Continued on page 50
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& WHITE
Do you need to increose your orgonizotion's

CAD productivity?

Con you not offord fo woste the time ond
money ossociofed with hoving your person-
nel ottend even one doy of CAD troining?

Are you ofroid thot ony oufside troining will not
focus on your needs ond the specific ski//s
your personne/ need to leorn?

CAD/CAM Engineering Syslems hos improved lhe
woy we do business with orchilects ond the woy
you use CAD:

com

z

55437 C

E
,9

!
3

E

NEW Downlown Troining Cenler,
convenientley locoted in Butler
Squore, is dedicoted to the
orchitecture community.

Cuslomizoble Troining
Short, intense topic-specific
consulting sessions. Enroll in pre-
configured trock sessions thot fit
specific job requirements or
design your own custom trock
session. Choose between morn-
ing ond eorly evening sessions.

$*
t\[t4r, Troining Regislered

'anwilh the AIA/CES

"roJs As o registered
provider for the
AIA/ Continulng

Educotion system, our troin-
ing progroms quolify for your
Leorning Unit requirements
with the AIA/CES.

Bloomingto N

CAD Productiuit! should

BLACK

612.888 tsOt,:
www cad cc,m sY s
IAA5ONir-s|)illAv?:i

CAD/CA^I Engineering

Systems is your

architectu ral I ntegrated

Solutions Specialist:

-Sottware

-Hardware

-Training
-Support

-lnstallation
-Customization

-Consulting

Training & Support

Centers located in:

-Minneapolis
-Bloomington

-Duluth

INFIALF.
E-->1I{A-L-E,INFIALF.E>(FIALF.

HB Fullzr Co.

Honeyaell

Izaah Vl'abon Leagae

Luther Scmirury at St. Paul

Milwaukee Insurance

Minneapolis Public Schook

Minnesota Mutual Life hmrrance Co.

Thanks to these Minneapolis area organizations, we can all breathe easier. As participants in

the Environmental Protection Agencyt Green Lighrs' and ENERGY STAR@ Buildings

programs, they are reducing air pollution by using energy-efficient

lighting and building technologies.To leam more about these programs,

call our toll-free Hotline at 1-888-STAR-YES (l-888-782-7937). Q*--

Science Museum of Minnesota

St. Paul Fire and Maine Insurance

Thtget Stores

Ti:na Resources, Inc.

Uniuersity of Minnesou - Twin Cities

\Vaseca Indzpendent School District 829

Bachman s Inc.

City of Duluth, Minnesota

CiE of St. Paul

Dayon-Hulson Corp.

Deluxe Corp.

Donaldson Company Inc.

You've lust felt the effects of whot sorne U.S. businesses
ond orgonizotions ore doing to help the environrnent.

H ea lthy
Environments

Speciolizing in heolthy
designs incorporoting :

r f nergy Efficiency
. Resource Efficiency
. lndoor Air Quolity

Contributing to a safe, sound,

healthy environment for future

generations

t-lll] l:nuinccrs & .{r'clritects

Nl irrneapol is I )LrlLrth
(6ll)illJ-l0le (l lti) 717-8116

I-IB



U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick foun{ on the adjacent
structure, plus two other colors predominant on campus. The
patteming of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northern winters."

- Iaren ,Ahles, NA, Project Designer

- Hammet, Green and **h:;il:;ii;,, 
X#i;f::::;

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- John Gould, AIA, Director of Design

- KKE Architects, lnc., Minneapolis
Photography : ka Babcock

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President

- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and
Rydeen, Inc., Minneapolis

Photo gr aphy : Ral ph B erloo i t z

JUST A FEW OF TNE
STRONG STATEMENTS ANCHITEqTS

HavE MADE AeoUT IJs.
MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE

Attractive and fledble. With a myriad of
colors, texfures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architeds design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-221,4.
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What to wear
when you

keami
want to look
llion bucks.

The architects wanted the new Federal Reserve

building to look strong and dynamic like

a place that clears millions of dollars in

transactions every day - of course, without

spending a bundle. So they chose Copper

Sales wall panels for the exterior. They are

attractive, strong, lightweight and easy to

install. You can choose from painted or

anodized aluminum, stainless steel or copper

to make your next job a solid success.

Call 1-800-426-7737 to discover the full

possibilities of Copper Sales wall panels.

6msrr.eq,rr,-=.lflE:gAD
www.UNACLAD.com

See us in Sweet's Catalog at 0761O-COP (metal roofing), 0741S-COP (wall panels)or 05586-COP (metal column covers)



EDITORIAL

Since the earliest hominids lirst stood upright and walked across the terrain in search of food and
shelter, humans have formed an uneasy relationship with the land. Originating in Africa, we followed t}e

GREEN ourlooK ::;:::"ill ;:"'::il * ::Iil:.',B 
8J:;.ffi}:L'*;:

Although tools and weapons aided us in foraging for food and staving off predators, it wasn't until the
development of agriculture nearly 10,000 years ago that humans began to shape the landscape.

ln the 10,000-year span to the present" we have mukiplied to more than 5.5 billion people. The effect
of human-population growth on the planet has been profoundif not inevitable. For millennia, the plan-

et has proved a yast, inlinite resource, filled with mystery and wonder, to be explored, conquered and

enioyed by us. Human impact on the planet, however, has been fairly innocuous throughout most of
history. Not until the dawn of the lndustrial Revolution did human inSenuity pose a real threat to the
environmeng a threat that has accelerated, o<ponentially, with each passing decade in the 20th century.

Our advancing technologr and industn/, \ hich improve the quality of life in innumerable ways, chew
up the land and spew out pollutans. Eager to shed their Third World status, such trowint economies
as China often iSnore environmental concerns in an effort to turn, ever faster, the industrial wheels in a
race to grab the economic brass ring. Many of today's emerging world markets, as with the western
world at the dawn of the lndustrial Revolution, position industrial and economic growth first, the envi-

ronment second,,,or third.,,or fourth,
The United States is arguably the most voracious consumer of all nations. We insist on living in big

houses far from the urban core, driving gas-guzling cars and buying every fancy new gadget that comes

on the markee America has evolved from an aSrarian society in the l9th century to an urban society in

t}e early 2fth century and rinally to a suburban society in the post-World War ll, late-2fth-century era.
America's idyllic suburban lifestyle--+he lifestyle in which many Baby Boomers were raised-burns nat-
ural resources as we gobble up open land for housing and install an expensive infrastructure to suppon
that new housing.

ln this issue of Architedure /tlinnesotd, we examine the efiect of architecture on the environment Lee

Ronning, director of the environmental-advocacy group 1000 Friends of Minnesota, warns against
unchecked suburban growth in our Up Close column (page l3). The Twin Cities is one ofthe worst of-
fenders of land-use planning. The region's population expanded by 9.7 percent between 1970 and 1984,

Ronning notes, yet land developed for urban purposes increased by 25.1 percent. ln fact, some 250,000

acres of land surrounding the metropolian region fell to development between 1982 and 1992.

Development is necessarT, but devouring the countryside, unchecked, is noc Ronning suppons legisla-

tion and guidelines that encourage wise land use and carefi.rl planning. "lt s not about stoppint growth, iCs

about smart growth," Ronning says. "Growing smart is very simple. You direct your growth to areas that
have the infrastructure alread in place, and you keep growth away from areas tiat you want to keep in

active agricultural production or that are environmenally sensitive."

Architects can minimize development's influence on the land in various ways. One of Minnesota's
leaders in eco-friendly design is LHB Engineers & Architects. As our profile illustrates (page.l0), this
lirm has made susainable design its mission by merdnt architectural design with products and materials

that foster energ;r efficiency and healthy indoor living. Healthy-building design is not a fad for LHB. As
Rick Carter, firm principal in the Minneapolis oftice states, "This is architecture for the future, not just
for today."

Good design is the key to a sustainable future. While LHB's holistic approach to sustainable, healthy-
building design may seem unattainable for many firms or clients, the trickle-down results are within
reach. LHB and many other Minnesoo firms are experimenting with new products and ERIC KUDALIS
techniques that tessen architecture's negative environmental impact ln time, as technologr, products
and materials continue to improve, sustainable, healthy-building design will become a matter of course,
not a separate mission.
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The Federol R,eserve tokes up residence on fhe Mississipp i River r., I i ,i= li.i;,- 1iii::

riverkwrek* ffiffi
T h. rren' Federal Resen'e

I Bank Building of \[in-
neapolis has been a point of
contention and controversY
since the barrk announced it
u'as rnoving to neu,- guarters.

First in the hot seat was
the fate of the bank's home in
douryrtoun Minneapolis. Cur-
nar Birkerts' 1972 master-
piece xtth its su,eeping arch
fonning a275-foot clear span

beneath the building's ad-
rninistratir.e offices. Suspend-

ecl like a hridge. the builcling
is a dramatic sculptural token
on the north end of \icollet
Mall. Preservationists feared
that the building would soon
hit dre dust once the Fecleral

Reserr.e moved out. Of
course. manY of the preserva-
tionists' concerns are justified
considering the building's
clire condition: the curtain
u.all leaks whenever it rains.
asbestos rnust be removed,
the nar:ron- floor plate proves

incommoclious for many

prospectiYe tenants. and a

large chturk of the building's
area is in rurdergroturcl vaults.
A neu' otrarer has vet to ar-
nounce reuse plans. With
luck. anv proposal uill not in-
volve a bulldozer: The last
thing dorrntoxn \[inneapolis
needs is another surface-
parking lot.

In addition to fretting
about the fate of Birkerts'
building, preservationists
and urban planners also
raised alann over the Feder-
al Reserve's decision to build
anew near the Mississippi
River and raze sorne of the
citv's oldest buildings. in-
cluding the 189+ Berman
Buckskin u,arehouse. The
ciw of Mirureapolis originally
had rnarked the riverfront
for residential der-elopment,
not large-scale corporate
functions. Yet the citr, eager

to keep the Federal Reserve

in downtosar proper. opened
the development gates to the

river-front site. The Buck-
skin building. of duhious ar-
chitectural sigrrificance. $-ent
down and up $,ent the neu'
Federal Reserve Bank Build-
ing. Yet the bank did save

two buildings on the site: the
1BB4 Foster House. n-hose
restored faqacle clisguises the
bank's enereT- back-up svs-

tem. and the lBBB \Iarket

Hotel. renoYatecl for com-
rnercial use.

Concerns N.ith opening the
river to corporate clevelop-
ment are justified. For Years.

)linneapolis has been pump-
ing rnonev into rer,'ir,ing one

of its rlost r.aluable-and
rnost neglected-resources.
The \'lississippi River fueled
the cin-'s econornic engines in

Z
o

=d
Z
oo

The 7-story office tower ond 4-story operotions center (top) stretch olong the
Mlssisslppl River. A curving gloss woll (opposite) overlooks o londscoped plozo.

Rough-cut /imestone (obove) reflects the rough edges of the river.
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the 19tlr ancl earlr- ')0th c'en-

ftrries as rrrills linerl tlu'rir-er's
banks. Iirl as the rnilling ilr-
clustries tlied out. tht, lrarrlis of
the \lississippi Rir-er' {i'll ilrto
neglect. 'flre past rlecucle or
so. hos-t.r'er. has st.t.rr in-
creaserl altention ftlt'rrsed on
the rivt'r'. \en'lr- lanrlst'trpecl
parku'ar s har-e brorrght bik-
ers anrl jogeers to tlre rir-er's

t'tlgt'. a reston'tl Storre An'lr
Ilri<lee has lrt.r'onre one ol'
\lirrneapolis's great hisloric
lrtttsures. :urtl various hcnrs-
irrg clcr.cloprrrerrls har.e hutrl
nrore resiclcrrls lo tlre clon-rr-

1ou-rr rir-el frulrl.
,\dclilrg a (r1 tt.000-sqrriu'(]-

frxrt office btriklirrg to this rr'-
vitalization nri-r is. l-ell. int'orr-
grlr(nrs. x-herr [ol'-sca1e clex'l-

oplnenl s'oulcl havt. been
nlore alr1rirpriate.

'flre art'hitects sa\- llrat the
clesigrr u.as clictated ln' firnc-
tion anrl loc'ation. 'l'[rt, hank
neerletl a krt of lancl so that it
coulrl slrretrd its opt.r'ations
center' tl\'('r' a larg^e area for
rnol'e effit'ient processirrg of
t-ash. t'lrt:t'ks. securilies ancl
electrorrir' ;raunents. tr leclrni-
cal pnrcess rnade dillit:rrlt in
the r.ertit'al nrassing o[ Bilk-
erts' builrling. Designed bv
Hellnrrrth. Oltata + Kass-
alraunr of St. Louis. u,'ith
W'alsh Bishop Associulr:s of
Mirurearpolis as assoc'iale ar-
chitecls rrnclertaking irrterior
clesign nrrtl space planning.
the bzurk is clirtdecl beluttrr a
7-ston' o{fice to\\.er anr,horecl

n-ith a 222-{bot clock lo\\-er at
the conu'r' of Herurellin .\r--
erlre antl First Street \rx1h.
ancl a horizontallv prollor-
tionecl. J-storv operut ions
center tlrtrl stletches along the
rir.er fi'orrt. A cotufiarrl con-
nects thc ltuilcling's tn-o

A plozo cnd extensiye londscoping (thts Poge) ottroct employees ond vlsltors to the

wotefront. Steps (opposite), leoding from o courtyard thot divtdes the offtce tower

from the operotions center, open to the Mlssisstppi River.

halves at First Avenue arrtl
Iiilst Street. Bl' lxrilcling on a
rarnbling site alonpl the river'.
the lreurk is able to sltrearl orrt
as much as it likes. u.ith iur
opli<in of aclrlirrg another'
75.000 srllar'(' feet on tlrt:
n-est encl.

'l'he nex. F erlereil Reser\.e
Barrk is a fairlv straiglrt{or-
u'aucl lldlding that bears little
of thc architeoru'al claring of'

Birkerts' larrchnirk. Hos-evt:r'.
tht' huilclingl rrses its river-
fi'txrt location 1o good aclvarr-
taee hr- offering peclestriarr
il('('ess to the river arrcl the
citr.'s landscapr:rl \\'est River'
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Ptrrkuit\- itl ktr .1rttl: tllttttg^

I It'rrrr,'1,irr. I:ir'>1 arl(l 5t',-,,tt,l

tl\'('ltu(':. l-lr,' r'tr|r in,,,- linr,'-
:tont' rtttrl,fltt.: 1tt\\'r'l'. :t'l
lra,'k l'r'r)lll tlt(' rtt't't'l ('()l'll('l'.
ovcrlook: u lrrrlrlit' lrlirztt tltirt
leir,l. rl,rn'n l() tll,' l,tttrk'.
lalr l.r'rrl,er I u rrlkn ttr ' itlttttq
tlrt' t'it1 . \\ r'.t Rir tt' l)at'k-
rr ttr . 

-l'lte 
tt't't'trt't'rl opt't'ttriottt

('('nl('r'. .ltt':rllrtrl irr it t'()tlgll-

rrrl linr(':1on(' ttt it: lrit:t' tttttl

lrt'igc lrrick on 1lr(' uPp('t'
flrot'r. i: :r'l :ttfficierrtlr- lttrt'k

frortt tlte I'ir t'r' to trllon- for

1iL'rrtr rlf qrtttt :l)t'r{'t' Itt'tn't't'tt

tlu' l rrriklirts tutrl 1lu' u.ttlet'.
'l-lrr' \fi'.i'.ippi llirer ct'r'-

tnirrlr rhrrr-r' nrttlry rtl'the irttt'-
lior rlt.ign clurice.. as \\-ell.

Tltc intrrior' il)ucts. lj'orn tht'
nrairr lobll to tlie ul)l)or-le\-('l

brr.irrt'ss 1-loot's. ar'(' (tistirr-
grrislrt'tl br tlrt'il L)lx'ruless lo

the otrtcloot's. Tlte to\\'eI' s

culving glass n-all \\.tutlts tlle
stl'('('l-[e\-el Lrbbv n-ith its e-t-

parrsive r-iel's of tlrt' adjacerrt

pluztr atrtl rir-er'. Rir er r-ies-.

also enhan('e upl)r'r' floors.
frrxrr the glass-enclosed cafi'-

teriu to t]re lroat'cl rt-,ottt atrrl

olfit't' crfiicles. \\-alslr Bisholr.

oversreing tlu' interior arclri-
teclure bevotttl the rntrin lttlr-
Il'. t'lttnse rit'lr toru's turcl fin-
islrts fbr nliln\- of tlu' tlpl)('l'-
flool sllaces.

Ol'l'icial: ol'the Ft'rleral lle-
ser\'(' t-all tlri. a l.l- ro 100-

vcirr' [luiltlirrg. (.ortsirlerirrg

that 1he la.t lrtdllittg sentrl
its lrtupost' lirr onlr' 25 r-t'ars.

t[ral's clrrit(' rlIt ol)linristit'
folt't'ast. l:or t lrt' barrk.
drorrgh. tlrt' lrrdlcliltg is marlt'
to ot'tlcr attrl "ltortlrl last Iirr
sonr(' titttt'. Irctt' t lre citr- ol'

Iliruteapoli.. that's Ilot sllclI it
Irarl rteal t'ither'. \.t's. tlrt'
lrtriltling i: ltrrge. arul it's lrer'-
halrs not tlrt' best rleveLrp-

.rF.
I
I
!

1

If,

{;
iI

, : r l.!,r

rlr('nl choict lirr tlrt site. Iirt
the lruilrlirrg nrakts elforts.
sonl(' cgritr' :rrt'ces>litl. to kt't'p

tltc lir-er'ft'ortt gttt'n ttlxl olx'll
to llrt'puJrlir'.

Federol Reserwe Bonk
Heodquorters ond

Operotions Center
Minneopolis
Hellmuth, Obah &

Kossoboum {Architect}
Wolsh Bishop Associstes

(Associote Arrhitect)
fhe :-.,..ii'<- q/css ,a,o// b'r?i-'ler-.s the moin, street /eve/ lobby (oppostte ortd top).

-'r:'-'-.,. ThsRrier,TnsPace(opposite),isbyMinneapclrs,{srAtdoMoroni.
'=. -s-. :-'a-a''. a:a.: ,aKs northwordtoward 1fi6 r.r€'. P;- '',grt) shows

pe.iej:, -,:- :r'-'-e.irl:rs ic irte londscoped porkway from HeiineDtn. Ftrst and
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Chanhassen's pedestrian bridge

promises to bring green relief to

a busy highway stretch

HTGHWAY

d

F

L

ost Irighu-ar' lrt.tles-
tria rr bridgt's are
grirrr. sleel-arrr l-<rrn-

crele slrltcnu'('s thtrl
scor(' lou. in tlrc hig-[rs-av-
bearrlilicatiorr I)ageanl. t tili-
tar-iarr lrr clt'sign. tht.r' itrc
rnt-:rr'lY il meiuls to nror,t' the
['eet arrtl nol llrt, spirit. Onlr
recerttlr- lras \lirrrresota sr't,rr a

cro;.r o[' ]righu'al--petlt'st rian

lrrirlges llrtrt rnakt's sornr. g(:s-

1rrrc at at'slhetic alrrlrition. 'l'lre
lxiclges ulrxrg Lrtt'r'sla1e 9+ irr
tlosntou'rr St. Parrl certainlr-
risc ahol'rr t|e srrrrrrlane. 1ll
Ilrough tlrt'ir classicallv in-
s1 ri recl drrailing rurt I Vict<trian-
str-le larrrlrs don't t:xuctlr- rrpr

Ilrt' rlesigrr turter.

Perhaps tlte rrrost sigrri['i-
carrt nt'u'arrival is tlre Chan-

Itassen l)edestriarr
llriclge a('ross Higlr-
n'a\. 5 sorrl.hn.est of
\'lirrnealrolis. Dt.-
signecl irr the spirit
o[ a garrlt:n lrellis lrr.
!lt'r'er. Scherer' &
lilrckcastlt.. the strt.l
Irridge rronrrects llre
llidden Vallev srrb-
tlivision 1o don'rr-
1ou'n (lharrhasst rr's
lxrsiness tlistrict anr I

t'ir.ic cort'. -\Iacle of'
galvanizecl-steel
trrbes antl bars set
ul)on casl-in-place
corrcrete erltutrnents.

the arbor'-like form
alludes tcl the nearr'-

bv Minnesota Lancl-
scape Arborettrrn.

J-.tl^t



CROSSING

The bridge, in fact" pronrises

to proride the highu-av s'idr a
lush field of bloorning red
flou.ers and green leaves as

the honevsuckle r.ines planted
at the base slowly u,eave and
u,ind their wal'up the trellis.

hr nalring the stmcture a

1997 AIA Miruresota Honor
Award u,inner. the jurors
praised the bridge for its
''simplicitv, elegance and
modestr' of means. The scale

is r.en- beautiful and ven- hu-
nlane. In the surruner u-hen
the vines are mature- the
bridge u'ill be a trfie of gpeen-

err-; in the u'inter the filigree
of bare branches will, we
imagine, be quite u'onderful."

Even nown before the
vines have matured, the
bridge is quite wonderful
w'ith its lavering of steel ribs
and supports casting playful
shadows across the u,alkway.
Depending on approach, the
bridge offers changing senso-

ry experiences: A light,
transparent structure from
the highway, a nibe of steel

and shados.s on foot. For
Chanhassen" the bridge is a
wirrrring town marker. E.K.

HonorAward
Chanhassen Pedestrian Bridge
Chanhassen, Minn.
Meyer, Scherer & Rockcasde

(Architect)
Strgar-Roscoe-Fausch, I nc.
(Structural Engineer)
Hoisington Koegler Group, lnc.

(Landscape Architect)
Ed Kraemer& Sons, lnc.

(Bridge Contractor)
Arteka Corporation

(Landscape Contractor)
Design Center for tfie

American Urban t andscape
(Urban Designer)

The pedestion bidge's
I otticelike d etoi li ng (ob ov e

ond top) costs shodows

ocross the spon. Climbing
plona (opposite ond

drowings) willtum the

bidge into o green tunnel.

:
.W,
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Garden cottage

r ames stug"u3,;::: :l,Iffffi[: :Hu i,d i ngs

on a landscaped bluff

T T /ind Whistle is a work in progress.

l/V This geraway on a bluff over-
v v looking Lake Pepin in Wisconsin

is nearly l0 years in the making. What
first began as a weekend house designed
by James Stageberg for he and his wife,
author and garden enthusiast Susan Allen
Toth, has grown, with the foliage, to be-
come a fanciful oasis of gently curving lit-
tle buildings, clothed in cedar and
splashed with a rainbow of colors. As
companions to the main house, Stageberg
added a car shelter, garden house, garden
overlook, writer's studio, and now the
"Whim" guest house.

The Whim shares traits with its sib-
lings. As with the other ancillary buildings
discretely hidden amidst the property's
lush flowers and foliage, the guest house
is quite smalh at 210 square feet it's just

U
o
JUUr
3
z
o

Ihe petite guest house is hidden in

the /ush londscoping (opposite).

A deck (below) extends from the
house, Ihe wooden interior (right)

rlses to o eyelike peok (obove).

big enough for two people to hide away
for the night. As with the other buildings,
the guest house is attuned to its surround-
ings. Windows look into the deep woods,
and a deck overlooks Toth's developing
garden. The curving form relates to the
property's other buildings, as wel! as a
teepee structure that once stood nearby.

The light-tone interior with contrast-
ing strips of green-painted wood feels
much like a porch when the windows are
open in the summer. !n winter, guests
warm themselves in front of a log-burning
stove. For extra comfort, they can look
up at the "Eye of God" ceiling, an eye-
shaped peak punctuated with windows
and a red dot at center.

The architecture-award jurors, citing
the guest house for a 1997 AIA Min-
nesota Honor Award, were smitten with
the house's petite elegance. They called
the house "Fun stuff. lt's about inside
and outside, with a playful use of color.
This would be a fun place in which to
wake up." E K

-.W
Honor Award
The "Whim" Guest House
Pepin County, Wis.
Stageberg Beyer Sachs
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An informotion-technology firm builds cr home in u bueolic Penresylvexn is se*ft$mg

rurql
R H i],'l:":*iil,,i,lJ,l' ;1, lllill,',:'::li
rturtif lirr' \lqer'. Sclrtrt'r' & Rockcirstle
ol' \[ilurttrlroli'. Lr tlrt' lirtt' l()li0:. rlic
l'inrr rle-iglrtrl a cltr.lr.r' ol' intt'r'r'r)lln('('t-
erl lurtttlikr'lrrrilrling: orr u -t0-ircre
('alIll)ttr ottlsirk' I Lrllrrrtrl. -\Iit'1r.. Iirr tlrt'
ol'l'ir'e-l'rrlrriIrrre nrtrrrrrl'rrclrrrer' I Itrrrrtrrr
\liller'. -l-lrt arr'arrl-u irrning ('iurrl)us
sut'eh- r'trrrgltl tht' ulttrrliorr of SI'-l lrr-
\'('strllenl:. lrtt'.. n'lriclr lrror-irlt'. irrlor-
tttrttion-ttcltrtologr 5('l'\'i('er to lrirnk>
:tt rr I otltt'r' l'ir rtrrrci:rl i r rrt it r 11 iorr..

SEI i. a t('allt-orit'lrtt'rl conrlriurr in
u.hich tlrr' (100 to [i(X) t'nrpl)\(.(.5 l're-
rJrtentlr lrrtuk into srrrirll crr.torrrcr'-fo-
t'u:e(l grl)ulrs o1 uyr to 1{i or' 20 lrtoplc
lo nccorll;rlish the lirtt':l tl::ig-lrrrrt'nl.
'l'r'arn. in Slrl's \\ irrrrr'. Penrr.. ol'[ic'e
\\'('l'(' ('()nsltrrrtlr- -lril'r irrg tintl clrtrrrg-

iltg-.t-rrrtcl ilrrt's clailr'. solrclirrrr'-
u ttklr- or rrrorrlhll--11; rrt't'onutrorlartt,
('u5lorIIel':' ('\'('l'-changirrg lreeds.'l'lrt.
ol'l'ict'.. ltos'r'r't'r'. u'ere rrol t'orrtltrcirt' l<r

rr l'ltrilrlt' u'ork enr-irorrrrr('nt iln(l ll'r'-
r;rrtrrtlr irrlrilritt.rl 1x'oclrrt'tivitv nlrilt irr-
crrrrirrg e\lx'lrs('s ovel'\' lirrrt: tur errrPLrr -

tt Irirrl to lrrrck trp anrl nlo\-e. Lr arrlrli-
tiorr. sirrce Sl'-l's lbrurtlirrg irr 19(rii. rlre
('onrl)allr lttrs lrecorne nrore ancl rttort
rk'rttocralic. k'ss hierarthit:al- vet stun-
rlrrt'rl offit't' rlt''ign o1'1t'rr tlir.irlerl tlrt'
l'ilrrr rtrtht'r' l lrirrr llronrot['[l atr olrt'rr.
t'gir I ittuiar r t'r rvi rr rrunel rl .-l'lrr finrr rlt't:idecl 1lrt. lrtrst solrrtiorr
\\'irs lo ltuilrl ant's-. SItl lrrrrcletl u ()0-

a('r'(':ite ilr Oaks. l)t,rrrr.. otrl:irlt'
l)lrilrrr le\rlrirr. turtl hirtrl NIt'r-er'. Sr'lrtrtr
& liockt'u:tlc to clesigrr ir nrulti;rlrrr.r'
nra\l('r' lrlurr to rr:fler'l tlrr' l'irnr's collirlr-

Ihe c/uster of ogrorton-inspired
burldrngs distingulshes SEI's 9 )-ocre

co mp us outslde Ph r I odelphr o

Materiols include stone boses. cs seen

with the cylinder rotundo (oppostte),

ch e cke rbo o rd -p atte r n e d ca n crete
ponels (top), postel colored stding

(obove) ond red frame wtndows

r#iE
!fit'
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I

I
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Despite the proximity to o busy

highwoy ond the Philodelphio

metropoliton oreo, the site (top)
oppeors quite rurol. Plon (above)

shows lnterco nn ected b u ildi ngs

sunounding o pond ond stone

formhouse. Porking is discrete/y set

offfrom the buildings, with

londscoping blending into the site.

orative approach to work, eliminate the
hierarchy of internal walls, and offer
flefiility and growth potential.

The 230,000-square-foot first phase
clearly takes its cues from the rural
surroundings, with its collection of five,
interconnected farmlike buildings sur-

rounding a pond and wetlands on a
largely wooded site. For those first ap-
proaching the complex, you might not
initially guess that this is a company
that builds its future on advancing
technology and data. Every,thing is as

familiar as the age-old Pennsylvania
countryside dotted with barns and si-
los. But with a twist. These country
sheds are variously colored and pat-
terned-red metal awnings and win-
dow frames accent lap siding of soft
hues, concrete panels form a checker-
board pattern, and fieldstone sheathing
recal an old stone farmhouse on the
site. This is punched-up, reinvigorated
rural architectr-rre.

As with the Herman Miller complex,
the exterior perspective doesn't imme-
diately reveal its interior prrrpose. But
the exterior sets a comforring tone. Bv
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staying away from the congestion of
the city, SEI is creating an oasis
where teams thrive. As rural as the
site mav [ook, though, it is still part
of the Philadelphia metropolitan area
and urban bustle is not far away.

The rural vocabularv is carried in-
side, where the exposed, shedlike struc-
tural supports cast a striking contrast
to the banks of computer terminals.
MS&R designed the internal spaces as

a series of open. 2-story lofts in which
the five buildings are connected by
bridges and open walkways. There are
no enclosed rooms, save for con{erence
rooms or seryice areas pushed to the
sides. High ceilings-peaking to 25 feet
on the second floor and 13 feet on the
first floor-further enhance the spa-
ciousness, while large 4- by B-foot win-
dows spaced every 12 feet arourd the
buildings' perimeter reinforce the inte-
rior perspective to the outdoors. Scher-
er remarks that no work station is far-
ther than 30 feet frorn a u.indow.

The point of the open floor plan is
not only to break down the perceived

division between hierarchies within the
firm, but to maximize business efficien-
cy and flexibiJity. SEI is heavily depen-
dent on the latest information technol-
ogy to serye its clients, thus the build-
ings are wired with an elaborate net-
work of power, telephone and data
lines planted in cable trays up in the
ceilings' joists and rafters. Individual

Bndges ond woll*voys (obove ond
below) connect the buildings.
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work stations coiliecl tcl the nctwork
via brightlv coloretl. curlirrg cords.
cluhbed "pfihons." that drop {rom the
ceiling. (lustomized desks sit on
whcels; when the latest assignment
calls. emplovees sirnplv u.heel their
stations into new tearn positions ancl

phrg into the network. F'or shom-dis-
tance moves- emplovees push their
desks u.ithin a 12-foot radius u'ithout
unJrlugging.

As w'ith MS&R's Herman Miller
cornplex. the rrral antececlents of
SEI's new- cornplex rnav have little to
do with the husiness at hand. SIII took
a rk:sign approach r4rposite frorn one

expected frrlrn a tec.lrnolog-v-based fi-
nancial adviser bv choosing a farniliar
architectural form over a slick. rnod-
ern image. That decision has paid off
in a campus that reflects rnoderrr
thinking alrorrt business: The brrilt ald
natural environments plav vital roles
irr a firm's prosperitv. E.K.
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A curving woll of gloss (obove) in o

conference creo slts otop the cylinder-

shoped rotundo wlth stoirs (opposite).

Within the motn loftltke yolumes, stoirs

(right) connect the twoJevei open

lnterlors. All mechonicol ond structurol

supports remoin vlslb/e lnslde, Honging
power cords or "p'ghons" (below) plug

into individuol wo* stotlons,
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Sketches by On"rtes Scott
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z

1. House Divided
z. The Tower

). Bridge at Lesser Quarter
t. Opportunity at Prosek

di. Strahov Hill
6. Pavel JanSk

7. Reflection of the Past

3
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"The Frrgue of past eras is gone...

Nevertheless, rague has survived and...

Q..(rQ/plrlt lS tntact. " -'The pirit of Prrgr"' by lvan Klima
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Energy
mCInifestation

By Todd Willmert

entral mechanical systems-hot-wa-
ter, steam and forced-air systems

that temper spaces-have been
around less than 200 years. This is

brief in the broad sweep of architec-

tural history, yet central systems have had a

marked influence on architectural form.
Consider their effect on the Houses of Parlia-

ment. Rebuilt after fire destroyed the old com-
plex in 1834, Parliament's three main towers, the
most famous being Big Ben, conceal ventilation
shafts. The towers' height draws fresh air from
above street level while exhausting stale air and

smoke. As vertical counterpoints to Parliament's

horizontal massing, the towers also punctuate
the London skyline as memorable landmarks.

On a then-unprecedented scale, emerging heat-

ing and ventilating technologies were adopted to
help ensure Parliament's habitability. Replacing

rooms renowned for their stuffy discomfort, the
mechanical consultant, Dr. David Reid, enjoyed
great latitude. ln fact, he proposed the main cen-

tral tower, one not part of the original design, ex-
pressly for ventilation. The fact that the tower
was built manifests the importance placed on en-

vironmental issues, as well as the impact mechan-

ical systems could have on building massing and

elevation. To the chagrin of architect Charles
Barry, Reid wielded considerable influence during
the design and construction process.

lf Parliament illustrates central systems in-
forming design outwardly, Sir John Soane's resi-

dence addresses their interior impact. Soane, a

near contemporary of Reid and Barry, was re-
sponsible for renovating elements of the prefire



For nearly two centuries, buildings' interncrl

mechcrniccrl crnd environrnentcrl systems

have influenced crrchitecturcxl design

Parliament, yet his fame revolves around his London row house,

where he embraced the idea that heating methods inform spa-

tial design. Fireplaces generate one q/pe of space, central heat-

ing another. Traditional room form evolved around the heating

range of a fireplace, with walls visually and metaphorically con-

taining its heat. Central heating did not impose this limitation of
walls, but rather revealed a new spatial freedom that didn't sac-

rifice occupant comfort.
To Soane and fe!low Britons, widespread acceptance of

central heating did not threaten to supplant fireplaces. De-

spite extensive central heating, such Parliament rooms as li-

braries contained fireplaces for their traditional connota-
tions. Fireplaces were even more important architectural e!-

ements domestically. Soane adhered to cultural convention
in heating his living quarters by fireplace; his residential
rooms are simple shapes, centered around the hearth. ln
contrast, he heated his office, and spaces in the dwelling's
rear, with central heating that shaped architectural form.

Soane's office is spatially complex. lt does not have walls con-

taining a fireplace's heat; rather, the office is a platform floating

among his collection of art and building fragments. Over the
course of 45 years, until his death in 1837, the office was a

work in progress, evolving from defined rooms heated by fire-
places or stoves to an open, flowing space heated centrally. The

succession of hot-water, steam and hot-air systems Soane com-

missioned-five different installations as well as various alter-
ations-reveal his curiosity with the burgeoning technologies of
the period and his quest to find a heating method that made the

spaces habitable while reinforcing his spatial vision.

Unlike the Houses of Parliament, Soane's dwelling bears no

outward manifestation of its central systems. Yet both Barry's

Gothic garb and Soane's classical overtones hid the emerging

technology. With the era's psychological dependence on fire'
places, a frank expression of the centra! systems should not
be expected.

Today, evolving tech-
nologies, building types and

comfort standards continue
to compel some architects
to explore the relationship
between architecture and

mechanical systems. After
all, mechanica! systems
commonly comprise one-
quarter or more of a build-
ing's cost. Such renowned
architects as Louis Kahn
demonstrate that a build-
ing's services may help gen-

erate an architectural or-
der. Kahn's Richards Med-
ica! Research Building at the
University of Pennsylvania

in Philadelphia, for instance,

prompted some critics to
write that a new form of
architectu ral "decoration"
was emerting. For loca! ex-
amples, look to Orchestra SirJohn Soone's residence (obove) in

Hall in downtown Min- London beors no outword monifestunon

neaporis with its exposed in- "[!k:;l;[Tf i#;,ffi';[:{"
terior ductwork and vi- ventilotion system.

brant-blue intake and ex-
haust outlets, or to the Super Computer Center with its HVAC
fans mirroring car movements on adjacent 35-W near the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. When the mechanical systems express
themselves so clearly, there is no attempt to disguise them, as

with Big Ben.

As history demonstrates, mechanical systems often inform
the architecture, sometimes discretely, sometimes overtly.

oo
o
F
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vironmental partners

I

:

By David Anger

Building- a

dating from

ide dre elerator to LHB Engi-

neers & Architects' 4th-floor

natural light afford-
ed by its north,
west and south
views. Many of the
office essentials
were rescued from
landfill oblivion, in-

cluding the confer-
ence-room wtn-
dows, lumber and
room dividers.

LHB Engineers

& Architects is a

33-year-old Du-
luth-based firm
with more than 85

people. After building its reputation in

the northland, the enterprise began
looking at Minneapolis for expansion.
Nine years ago, LHB opened its Twin
Cities office, located in the mundane
Pentagon office park in Edina. The idea
of cultivating healthy-building design as

the firm's raison d'6tre emerged five

)rears ago when the Minneapolis staff en-
gaged in an insightful brain-storming ses-

sion about the practice's future.
. Architect Rick Carter, vice president

of the Minneapolis office, is particularly
enthusiastic about healthy-building de-
sign. Commitment and participation de-
fine Carter's approach, which is in-
formed by 15 years of experience spe-
cializing in affordable housing and pro-
ductive workspace projects.

ofice atop the Appliance Farts

historic Minneapolis warehouse
1896. After exiting tlre elerator,

LH B's enviro nmentolly focused desrgns

include Health House'96 (above) in

Minneopolis, Rlck Corters own house

which employs o senes of mechonicol
systems and moteiols intended to lawer
environmental impocg toke odvantoge of
naturol energy, ond foster heolthier
indoor living. LHB's Minneopolis offtces

ore in the renovoted l896 Applionce
Ports Building (opposite). Members of
the firm's Green Teom include (bockrow,
left to right) Shonnon Burger, Bilt Zerfos,
Rick Carter, Pete Solmon, Rachel/e

Schoessler Lynn; (front row, left to nght)

Jeny Putnom, Jim Brew, Todd Kennedl
(not pictured) Loyd Heimbruch, David
Witlioms, MorE Hope, Todd Novak
Horvey Horvola ond Pat lones.

walk &rough a series of hevy doors before
reaching the firm's reception area Don't ex-
pect any*ring fancy.There arent any upmar-
ket furniarre groupingp by Knotl or Herrun
Miller on display.

lnstead, healthy-building design-illus-
trated in the firm's o#ice-underscores
the firm's ongoing commitment to the
burgeoning yet unorthodox design spe-
cialty in energy, resource efficiency and
indoor-air quality. True to its architec-
tural ethos, design details at LHB in-
volved retaining the existing high ceilings

floors, as well as exploiting
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LHB Engineers & Architects is building
in healthy-building design

innovative developments

a core group of about 12 people forms

LHB's Green Team. Beyond the pio-
neering health houses, examples of the

firm's work can be found throughout
the Twin Cities and elsewhere, including

the Green lnititute Material Reuse Cen-

ter, Northland College's Environmental

Living & Learning Center, University of
Minnesota's Research House in Cloqueg

and Erickson Diversified Corporate Of-
fices in Hudson, Wis.

The firm's clients appreciate its
healthy-building design approach be-

cause it increases employee health and

productivity, minimizes employer liabili-

ty and lowers costs. ln addition, LHB

presents clients with the rare opportu-
nity to position themselves as environ-

mental stewards, which enhances a

company's civic profile. Still, the firm's
attachment to healthy-building design

soars beyond public-relations posturing.

LHB's approach is comprehensive, en-

veloping a sophisticated understanding

of the issues that define healthy-building

design, from energy and resource effi-

ciency to indoor-air quality.

True enough, LHB lives its healthy-

building philosophy at its Minneapolis of-
fice, a revealing design laboratory. Here,

attention is paid to energy and resource

efficiency plus improving the indoor-air
quality. With respect to energy efficien-
qr, the firm utilizes innovative office de-

sign principles that maximize natural

Nounadap, LHfas a leader in pronrot-

ing and developing heakhy lMng and work-
ing environments<ffers cliens more than

traditional design services. The firm's e)ger-

tise covers $e spectrum, frorn civil, struc-

urral, mechanical and electrical engineering

to architecure, landscape architecture and

interior desrgn. LHB gained healthy-building

sensitivity, as

nence wifi the
'94,? by dt"
Amerien LurE

experience with a low-toxin house designed the entire
:

25-pqrson office

for a client strffering from mukiple-'chemical gets involved in ilding design,

Heakh House
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Todd Kennedy (stonding), Gory Brondou Shonnon
Burger
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ventilation and each

fixtu
electric costs are less than half the aver- Even

spaces without such

workstation grouping to better
the heating and cooling circula
better, the windows open-a

most unheard phenomenon i

metic office-for natural ve

Resource-efficiency goals were real-
ized by using salvaged building materials
plus new products made from sustainable
resources. What's more, a series of sim-
ple geometric forrns defines the floor
plan, reducing the often artful yet unnec-
essary curyes and angles that create
wasteful spaces. Rather than starting
from scratch, the firm cleaned and reused
the original brick walls, floors, ceilings
and windows. Office doors, shelving,
counter tops and light fixtures were recy-
cled from LHB's previous office space.
After the furniture systems were installed
Rachelle Schoessler Lynn, the firm's inte-
rior designer, specified returning the
packaging to the factory for reuse.

To improve the indoor-air quality,
LHB sought to either eliminate or isolate
harmful chemicals known as volatile or-
ganic compounds (VOCs). So, they re-
frained from using carpeting wirh high
levels of VOCs in the backing adhesives,

which eliminates a common source of
toxicity. Because of the potential toxic
fumes associated with technology-faxes,
printers and copiers-the equipment is

isolated in a closed room vented directly
to the outdoors. Because paint is another
source of toxicity, paint low in VOCs
was specified. Schoessler Lynn also
searched for furnishings that were high in
recycled-materials content and low in
levels of formaldehyde.

ln business speak, LHB is on a growth
track. While not every project and client
embraces healthy-building design ideals,
the firm strives to integrate elements of
its creed into most projects. "We'd love
to arrive at the point where healthy-
building design is the norm rather than a
specialty," Carter says.

con-

tron.
n al-

n today's her-
ntilation, and

qent measures are decreases the use of air conditioners on
ng codes, ring warmer months.

, addition, conference rooms
boast at least one window wall
that welcomes daylight into

: otherwise dark spaces.

Besides lighting concerns,
oth

o
o

s(
Eer energy-efficient goals

achieved through provid-
thermostatic controls for

choessler Lynn
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Current Minneapolis-office commis-

sions encompass commercial, nonprofit
and residential endeavors. For instance,

the firm is working with Honeywell to re-

develop two city blocks in the Phillips

neighborhood around the corporation's
compound. When complete, the Portland

Place Housing Development will show-

case affordable and owner-occupied, sin-

gle-hmily houses and town houses.

Also on LHB's drawing board is the

Phillips Eco-Enterprise Center, a proiect
which Carter says epitomizes the firm's
healthy-building design approach. The
Green lnstitute hopes the $5 million
center will attract 20 innoyative envi-

ronmental companies to the inner-city
neighborhood troubled by l8 percent
unemployment. LHB is designing the
center with, among other things, low-
impact and salvaged materials, daylight

and passive-solar heating, and renew-
able-energy.

When the Phillips Eco-Enterprise
Center is completed this autumn, LHB

will emerSe as the Upper Midwest's
leader in healthy-building design. More

than public-relations h)rpe, however, LHB

is forging an architectural specialty wor-
thy of study throughout the country and

beyond. Says Carter, "This is architec-

ture for the future, not iust for today."
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Two of the firm's earlier environmentolly

focused projects ore this low-toxin house

(opposite top) in the westem metro

areo, and Heolth House'94 (oPPosite

bottom) in Chonhassen, Minn, LHB

explored doyligfiang and energy-

conservation desrgn with this inteior
(obove) for its own offces in Dututh. The

Phi/lips Eco-Enterpnse Center (left) for
The Green lnstitute will ottmct eco-

friendly buslnesses to the cil,

Ptrofio
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Palrn
Sp1ln S
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By Frank Edgerton Martin and
Carol Ahlgren

ous t6rs souther$

^ .rls-drenched 
PlaYground 

o

."$usur'-- 
-'rtr(I of Hoto+voo

os' richd3
and l'aq

Old postcords highltght such Polm

Sprlngs ottroctions os the Polm

Sprlngs Plozo shopping center (top),

the /ngleslde lnn (obove) ond ronch-
sty/e homes of Dtnoh Shore ond
Fronk Sinotro (oppastte)

It f ention "Palm Springs" as a destination and people will

I \/I ask if you play golf. Despite the nearly 100 golf courses
r- V I in the region, our motives for visiting were architecturat.
We sought the glamour of a historic desert spa, an elite oasis of
fountains, massages and mud baths.

We soon found that we were 30 years too late. Though many
celebrities still live in the region, the city of Palm Springs itself has
lost much of its Hollywood and Jet Set luster from the 1940s and
'50s. The real money has moved east to gated enclaves in such
towns as lndian Wells and La Quinta. But this dislocation has left a

legacy of houses and resorts from the '20s through the early '60s
that are not only unaltered, but affordable for tourists in search of
lost elegance.

Perhaps because Palm Springs is a quieter and more modest
place now, it revels in a mythic past. References to the pantheon of
local celebrities are found everywhere-along Gerald Ford Drive,
Gene Autry Trail and in the life-size statue of Bob Hope dressed
for golf prominently sited at the entn/ to the Palm Springs Desert
Museum-a remarkable amalgamation of natural-history displays,
traveling art shows, william Holden's art and Asian-furniture cor-
lection, and 20th-cenrury California and American art.

Shopping Old and New
Centered on Palm Canyon Drive, the downtown shopping area still
retains many of the l- and 2-story Spanish-style storefronts built up
since the '20s. These elegant buildings include the mission-revival
Pacific Building of 1936 with its distinctive corner tower at 766 N.
Palm Canyon and the eclectic Spanish-revival General Telephone
Building at 365 N. Palm canyon. Less fortunate is the bland Desert
Fashion Plaza, a 1970s shopping mall with many empty stores that
makes the loss of the hotels and nightclubs on the site seem ail the
more futile. Across the street, however, a much earlier and time-
less retail district remains-the La Plaza shopping center.

Completed in 1938, the La Plaza is one of the oldest master-
planned shopping centers in the southwest and elegantly inregrates
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off-street parking between two Spanish Revival arcades of shops.

Characteristic of prewar Palm Springs, the La Plaza's design is richly
detailed with stucco walls, sidewalk arcades and shutters with palm-

tree cutouts.
Midway along one arcade, an arched opening leads one to an inte-

rior courtyard bordered by flowering shrubs and the vine-covered
archway of an outdoor wedding chapel. Two adobe-style chapels, the
"Fireside" and "Candlelight," are also available for weddings.

lntegrated with La Plaza's '30s master plan is the La Plaza Theater,
marked with a neon-moderne sign that remains one of the vercical

landmark of Palm Canyon Drive. This theater served as the home to

Jack Benny's and Bing Crosby's radio broadcasts for many years and

remains the venue for the Follies, a Palm Springs tradition, in which all

of the stars are at least 55, and some much more seasoned. ln Janu-
ary, the theater is home to the Palm Springs Film Festival.

Where the Rich and Famous Stayetl
Long-term residents who own or manage older, pre- 1965 inns, re-
sorts and lodges may not know much of the resort's architectural
history, but they can tell you stories-"Clark Gable used to stay

here" or "Doris Day always stayed in room 104" or "the main part

of this hotel was Gloria Swanson's house." The official "historic"
buildings of Palm Springs include an 1884 adobe house and an 1893

railroad-tie house-both relocated to the Village Green Heritage

Center downtown, a faux village idealizing Palm Springs' origins.

The real architectural story of Palm Springs is not its frontier-
days outposts, but the vernacular of its Spanish-revival and mod-
ernist tourist architecture created from 1925 into the early 1960s.

ln classic American fashion, these motor courcs, desert spas and

bungalows are too young to be recognized as "historically signifi-

cant" and are thus threatened with demolition just as visitors are

rediscovering their value. Though a few resorts have been lost and

some abandoned, many remain in quiet stasis. Like the San Francis-

co of the 1950s and Prague during the Cold War, Palm Springs is a

capsule of the past awaiting new prosperity.

Set in a level valley surrounded by mountains, the oasis of Palm

Springs, with its irrigated lawns and low-slung Sunset Mogozine-style

houses, contrasts with the dry and rocky mountain silhouettes that
frame the city. At twilight, the sky gently darkens in purple-blue
hues and the mountains become increasingly black. Palm trees rus-

tle in the evening winds to create a sound reminiscent of a wind

blowing through a field of corn.
Palm Springs is also home to buildings by Frank Lloyd Wright,

his son Lloyd and the lnternational-style club house at the Tennis

Club by Los Angeles architect Paul Williams, an early African-
American member of AlA. Before visiting, devotees of modernism
should take a look at the architectural photography of Julius Shul-

man. Compiled in the book A Constructed View (Rizzoli, 1994), Shul-

man's images capture the graceful weaving of modern architecture
and the landscapes of Southern California and the Palm Springs re-
gion-most famously in Richard Neutra's Kaufmann House outside
town in the desert.

ln contrast to the open plans and vistas celebrated by Shulman's

photos, Palm Springs' resorts are characterized by enclosure, with
walls and gates that block the desert winds to shelter a green oasis

for sunbathing, whirlpools and, of course, the swimming pool. ln-
side the gate, one often finds private terraces for each unit, the
scent of roses in bloom, bougainvillea-covered arbors, and curving
pathways that wind around individual buildings and into other
courtyards and gardens.

Because the lodges and older houses face inward to pools and

cabanas, what the visitor experiences is a sense of mystery-espe-
cially at nightfall. ln an attempt to reduce tourist tackiness, the city
outlawed neon signate many )rears ago. As a result, most lodgings

and businesses have discreet light-box signs that stand out in the
deserc darkness. The night effects for the pedestrian are uplit palm

trees and glimpses (through a gate) of illuminated swimming pools

casting out rippled blue light. At Christmas, the low-angled roof
lines of stucco houses and the trunks of palm trees are wrapped in
colored lights.
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lndex of Firms by Building IYpe
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For advertising inlormation call Judith van Dyne at 6i ?338.6263.
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Persinger Addition
Sioux City, lA
A timber frame garden room designed
by Dale Mulfinger in memory of Jerome
Robert Cerny, the original architect.
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Klous Addition
Minnetonka, MN
An addition with Arts & Crafts influence
transforms this home while adding functionality.
A couple's suite and entrance hall are added while removal
of the old stairway and walls provide space for the redesigned
living, dining, and kitchen areas. Designed by Steven Buetow
and Joseph C. Metzler.

Cosen Addition
Shorewood, MN

A new addition to an old farmhouse
maintains simple lines and classic

proportions. The new sequence of forms
is reminiscent of barnyards from

the past. Designed by Jean Larson. !^l--

COMING SOON ond lN PLACE onnouncements ore ploced by the firms listed. For rote informoilon coll Ajll ot 6121338-6763
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up close
Continuedfrom page 13

to pay for those kinds of things, the kind
of society we're creating when everyone
is isolated in their own castle but the
community is expected to provide ser-
vices there. tndividuals need to under-
stand that choosing to live on a 10-acre
lot,21/z hours from work is a burden on
the community. So individual choices
need to be made in the context of the
greater good of the community.

We also need to make policy
changes. On the local level, it's often lo-
cal ordinances, planning and zoning
that prevent the higher-density, in-fill
development that builders want to build
and we warrt to see. On the state level,,

the 7997 Community-Based Planrring
Act is a major step in the right direction.
After the Act was passed, a quarter of
the counties in Minnesota applied for
grants to do community-based plan-
ning People understand the importance
of and value added through plaruring;
they just need the technical assistance
and money to do it.

But the Act is voluntary. There is
no mandate, and comrnunities
choose whether or not to plan.
Doesn't it still need teeth?

If it had been mandated, the Act would
have never gotten out of a comrnittee
hearing and the Governor certainly
wouldn't have signed it. It's a long-term
project and a significant step in the
right direction. But it needs more lead-
ership from strong legislators who are
willing to fight battles in which
statewide goals are adhered to. Min-
nesota planning needs to be beefed up
for this major task, which means an in-
fusion of new money and new blood.
Because there isn't a mandate, we need
to create incentives to encourage people
to plan for grovth.

What incentives or argurnents are
you using to encourage change?

The seven-county metro area has been
mandated for more than 20 years by
the Metropolitan Council to plan for
growth. But in mral areas in southern
and northern Minnesota, where there is

no mandate, I've seen people do a 180-
degree turn from several years ago.
They're realizing, on their own, the val-
ue of planrring. Their natural resources

are their life blood, tourism is their
economy, and people are loving those
resources to death. Our aging popula-
tion is retiring, their summer cabins are
being turned into year-round homes,
second- and third-tier development is
growing around lakes and these people
are demanding urban services. Agricul-
tural commurrities are hurring because
of urbanization. At the sarne time, shrd-
ies show-<ontrary to other popular be-
liefs that mislead communities-that
taxes will go up when formerly open ar-
eas are developed because of the need to
install and pay for more services.

It's interesting that you don't blarne
builders or developers for the prob-
lems inherent in urban sprawl.

No, I don't. Builders are building what
the market is buying and where they
are allowed to build. We need to rnake
it a lot easier for developers to rebuild
and build where we want them to build,
by cutting down on the bureaucracy,
regulations and red tape. If btrilders are
at fault, it's that they need to have the
guts to be more innovative and take a
chance. Like Bob Engstrom in Lake
Elmo, who has built a lovely su,bdivi-
sion with houses clustered in one corner
of the property, with a community-sup-
ported farm, open space residents don't
have to care for, and plantings of native
prairie grasses and wildllowers for land-
scaping. He took a chance, was at first
criticized, but what he's doing is terrific
and people love it. Developers need to
provide the market with more options,
with visible, attractive models of higher-
density and mixed-use neighborhoods.

Do you see a similar role for archi-
tects and lands{ape architects i*
creating such neighborhoods?

Their role is key. Design is the fabric
that holds these communities together
or tears them apar:t. Nl the things that
New lJrbanism talks about-building
houses close together in communities
with sidewalks, front porches, conve-
niences within walking distance,
garages behind the houses-are coming
back and they're welcome. In buildings
and communities that allow a mix of
age groups and incomes, that are made
for people not the automobile, design is
crucial. Also" I think landscape archi-

Continued on page 50
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" A real gem!"

RAIRItr RtrADtrR
P.O. Box 8227 St. Paul, MN 55108 612-646-2098

cam ille@visi.com

North America's quarterly joumal on
prairie landscaping, restoration, preservation.

Spring issues deqtoted to proirie Landscaping

O botanical profiles

0 urban, suburban and rural garden
designs

O school, municipal and corporate
restorations

0 planting and maintenance tips

O resource lists

O prairie landscaping's pioneers

0 reviews of restoration and
landscaping books

" Eminently r ealable, intelli gently wntten, ar tf ully pr o drrc ed . "

Subscriprions (4 issues): $18, individuals; $25, businesses, agencies, libraries.

Single issues: $5 each.

up close
Contirurecl /ront page 1\

tects have a terrific role to plav in coln-
munitv spaces clesigrrecl to reflect the
natural landscape of \liruresota.

Sticking a spruL'e tree in betN'eetr

nrox-erl lredges is not n-hat people are

Ionging for arrr,rnore. National home-
lrtrilder sur\rers har-e shonn tltere's been

a real r:hange in terrrls of n,hat people
n-ant n'lten ther- buv their hornes. Their
preferenr:e use<l to be a nen- horne ott tt

golf corrrse: rnost people dicln't evon

g^olf. thev just n-antetl to lir.e there firr
lhe open space. \'Iorc recent sllrveys
s[ou.. [rou-er.t,r. that rrou, people ar.e

Ionging for places that ure nanlral. rrx)re

N.ild. rnrire rea[. It's the per{ect opportrr-
rftr- fbr lanclscape alchitects to help fos-

ter the resurgence of -v'linnesnta s naltr-
al heritage. furtl in doing so.. to he$ ptrt
back into balarrrce grouth and comnttt-
rrin plaruilng" and the needs of our nat-
ural anclhtunan corru-rttrnities. ANI

insight
Contilutecl .fi'or n page 1 5

housing developrnents. consen'atiortists
began sounding alanns about the loss of
our natu'alresottrces.

[n response. in the last 20 vears gol'-
ernnlent agencies like t-I.S. Fish ancl

\I''ildli{'e. state departrnents of consen.a-

tion and trarsportation. mturicipal park
boards. er.en l.xrsinesses. har.e incorporat-
ed natil-e plarrts into ptrblic lanclscaltirrg

fbr aesthetic. economic and etn.irorunen-

tal reasons. \ative plants received another

lroost nith a 199+ executive Inemoralt-
dum frorn President Cllinton stipulating
the use of regional ltlants on federal
grouncls and in fecleralll funcled lancl-
scaping projects.

Ileanx-hile" Minnesota landscape archi-

tects have been including native plants in
their desip.lrs. as n'e11. fbr a varier of rea-

sor1s. "For rnvst:lf. it has to do x'ith a sense

of trr-ilrg to pel?e.tuate biodiversitr-.''' saYs

Bob Kost. lantlscape architect. BR\\' in
Minneapolis. ''l[v reasons at'e more eco-

logicallv basecl than Jensen's. Manv of our
native-plant species are in Ped, some in
danger of ertinttion. Part of the credo of
landscape architects is to be steu'ards of

the land: so using native plants certainlv

Continuecl on page 55
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A ri'lLitcctrur' \[ilrr('5()lil /r(/,$

-H1,,, bt i.sl tt'r I t r r t t r r t t t r rt rl

cl i rvcto rt' of' I ru rc t:;c'tt1 t t, rt n' I t i -

tecturul .firt t t.s .fbr tlte 
1 
xr.st eie'l t I

)?et's es e nteens o.f ir(ortrtirte'

tlte public urcl otlrc:r rlt'.sis'tt

proJbss ior ta l,s o.f' t I is ri d t

resolu'ce o.f' r lesQt t ta lar t t
curljtrlgnrutt.

Finrts li.sterl irt tlti,s clin'cton'

are those u'lticlt rtrc eillru-

otuterl rmrl opentted b.t'ntetn-

berc of' tlrc -l Ihu u',sott t ('lu qt ter

of tlrc ..b ne ricru t .\rtcie t.t' o.f'

Lr m cl,s c r qte .'lrc I t i t e r- l.s ct r
are registervd ku tcl.x'r qte

orr: h itec t.s 1,t rtrc t i c i r t g' t t i t I t i t t

,,11.4 -l Ii t t r t r:,x t tr r .fi t t t r.s.

Sl rculrl .t ott tti,sl t .fiut l ru i r (itr
trtrttior t abrt tl tl rc prrtfi,,s,siot t

o/' I a rrc l.scu1 x, r t rc I t itec t t r ru:.

c,oll tl u,,l I i r r r rc,ytt a (' I rcqtl e r
o1' the .'h r rcricar r Societ.t' ctl'

Lu t rcl sculle . I rc I r i t ec t,;

(.1 l.'tsl- t a t 6 I )/.1:19- 0:9:.

Peter l. fuurc\. I'[ |

hblislrcr

\I\ Rt'gi.tt'r'r'r l irnr l ir -\l'tttlrt'r'
of tlrr' .\rrrtrit'arr lnslilrrte
of \r'r'hitt'r'ts
-\rro'it:arr Irt-st i1 rrte ol'
(.err ifierl I)larrr rers

\ltr r rl rcl ol' tlrt',\mel'ical
Sor'it'tr ol' l-arrr lst'apc
,\r'r'lriter't s

I;elLrn. \rrto'it'ln Srx'ietr-
ol I .irt tr l:r'itpe .\r'r'lrittr'ts
Prolessior ral [.rrgirrccr'
Registel'r I Alcl ritect
Registt'r'r'r I Lar t,lscapr'

-\r'r'lritect
Registelr'( I Lar tr I Srulcrrrr

*
ARCHITECTURAL
RESOURCES, !NC.
l0+ I:a.t Ilrn'rrrrl 5lrr'('t. 5tr'. ;
I Iilrlrins. \t\ .l.ll+tr
Tcl : 2 1 iilltr.J-()l i()ti
Ftrr: 2 1{l/l2l-(,iiO:l
E-ruail: irrtltri'.@irrinlrr.('{ )lr l

Irtl trnt't : n'n-u..ir l'inlr l.r'orr r

E.trrlrli.lrtrI I()ll

Orlrt'r' \l\ Oll'it'r'-:
Drrlrrth - I 18/lll-tl+{i I

Dorrg I IiLlenlrirntl
I'.rrr'l 

-l-lrcr 
L'ns

I-r'L' Pt'ltr'.
\lrrlk \\'irrirrr,'rr

(.ornrrteri'iirl, L..igr/l rr riL I

\hrlt i-lhrrrilr- rlt'.igr/l rtriL I

Sirslt'-firr rrilr, l,'.is-rr/l,tril, I

\ It'r'ir liarr ( lnrssi r rg-. Sitt' [-irr rr lst'rr1 rt'

rurrl.\rru'rririe.. Ilirhlitkl. \l\: \\ iLl-
l'lol't't'. I'-rrtn- \IorrurIrtrrtnliort trrrI
Plurrtings. Ilrn'rr.r ilL'. \l\: \\'irlrrrrr
(,)'ovt'. Sitc anrl Ijorutrlirliort 1)larrti-
rrgs. (,lnrrlra::r'rt. \L\: ljor'.t,,t/l ltrr-
rb'icksort lil'sir[t'rrlt'. I -rterr.ir t Larrr l-
sc'a1 rt' Dcvt'lt )l )r l r('l rt ir rrlrrr lir rg: n'ul tl
garrk'rt,*. \'alk.. l('l'r'ir(.t': arrrl lrlarrti-
rrgs. \\-oorllurrrl. \l\: \lirt'lrtll Rt'.i-
rlertcr'. Sitt' anrl l-lrt,l','t1,,' I)r'reLrlr-
rttcrtt. Etlirtu. \l\: Rr'..rn,'rtl Ii'.i-
, k'rr,','. Silt rrrrr I I .irrrr l-r'rr1 rr: I),'r,'1,,1,-
rttcrrt. F-rL'rt Prrririe. \l\

*
ATSRYLANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE
ARMSTRONG TORSETH
SKOLD & RYDEEN,INC.
{90 I Ol-orr \L'rrr,,rill I li:]lr\\ irr

-\lirrrrcalrolis. \J\ 5.r+ll
'l-el 

: (r 1 f/.-r+.r-.ll:l 1

l'-a.r : (r I 2/J2;-.lll i()

I'--rr rrril: at:r-lrr@rrrirrt. r tt'1

llstalrlislrcr I 19*{

Parrl \\'. l'.r'it'k.ort
Rolrlrt J. (,Lut, lt'r'.,rt
TorLI R. \\ ir:lrrrrirrr
Ilolrcrt [ .. l]in,lt'r'
Phililr (,. Ilthri'rrrI

*
BARTON.ASCHMAN
ASSOCIATES, INC.
11 I -l'hirtl 

\r-errrrt S.. Ste. .1.->0

\[irrrrtapoli.. \l\ .i+0 I-l-t'l: 
(r I 2/:l:12-0+2 1

[ar: (r 1]/:l:ll-() I ll0
l'--rt riril:
\\ll _l _l \\l_>._\ilt)\t._ss@I,\lis( )\s.( :o\I
Irrerr rtt: I' \ltSO\S.(.( )\l
I'-stirlrli.lrt., I 1 Q+tr

Otlrtr' Oll'icr'. irr I)rincilrirl (,ities
-l-ltlorrglrotrt 

rlrt' [ .S.

\\,,r'k'Lr
;t0
l0
'-)0

.\L\
ItL.\
\I.\
\l\

\\-rrr. 5r'or r \lit hrr''.
.loel I-. \lcl:lh:rrrr
-flrorrra. (,. Ilitz,ir
lirerlcrit'k (. Dolk
l)ar irI I]. \\ arzall
(ian I). Orlit'h

ASI-.\
.\sl_ \
\SI,{

\I(]P, PE
PE
l)llFit'ttt Pet'.oturtl l,r l)irt'iPlint'

Lat tr lstral r,' -\r','l riie,'t.
.frtlritect.
Ot l rcl Proli'=.i,,r ral

Tct'lrrrir'irl
Ar lrrrirri.tr'atir t
-l-otrrl

\\'ork %,

Sitr'lrlturrrin-- &
r L'rr'loprttt'nl .trrr lir'. 2;

Pitlk. & ol)cll :l)ir('(': 20
I'r'l rurt rL'.igrt & :lt'r'r'l:r'illrr': 20
Ilt'r'rtatiorr nl'ir: (goll. ski. r'lc.) 10
\lirttt'r/,',rrttlrrcltert.ivt' l,lrrrrrtirtg 10

\\ irtcrlirrlrt plirrrrring l,-r

()rurrI (.itir'' \[trhi-l .t' Il't'ttrrtiottitl
( l'rrtrr'. l'.ri'lrrlr. \N; \lLrrrr'.ota
Slrrxrtirrg Slx)r1s I:rlrrrirtiorr (,r'rrttr'.
(,r'rrrrtl Ilirl,ir[.. \l\: Strlx'r'ior' \[rrrrici-

1-,rtl l)iu'k. llett, n ittiott. Strl rt'r'ior'. \\'l;
Bar rr'alk. l)ulrrtIr. \l\: \[irrrrr''otrr
\\'l'r ir ttai I l)r'cr lil'.r,r rri't' ( .t'r r1 r'r'.

Crirrrrl llirlrirl.. \l\: l.irkes'irlk l'-rr't
Triril E..rttr r.ior r. I)rrlrrtlr. \ I\

{.
ARTEKA CORPORATION
1.1 l().-r \lrrrtirr l)rir','
ErL'rr Pliririt'. \l\ .l.llt++
-l-t'l: 

(r 1 2/(),l+-2( )( X)

I- rrr: (r l 2/():l+-ll+:
I--.trrlrli'lrt'tl 

.l ()10

Slt's arI K. I Iirn.,,r r

'l'orLIltlirr

Dlr irl -l'rrlrper'

I'it'rtt Pt'r'sorurcl Irr I)i.r'i1 rlirrt
Ltrr rtlscal rt' -\r','l riit','t.
Otlrer Prrrlessiorral
'l-r'r'l uricir I

Ar lrr rinisl r'irti'r't.
Total

Continued on next column

I
0()

+
(r

:l
22

I;irrrt Pelsorurt'l ln Di.t'i1rlirr,'
Lan( li('al )r' .Ltlriit't't.
l-an( lscal )(',[r'r'l titt'r't I r rtent
.\rtlritet't
( lir il l'-ngirrtcr
Otl rcr Prr rli'ssiol url
-ftclrr 

rit'irl
.\rlr rrinist rrt ilc
'fotll

I'itrtt l)ct'.ottrrel lrr Di.r'iplilc
l-arrrlsca1 ,,' .\rtlrii rct. & Interrrs
( lir-il l'-ngirrttts
'l raI {'it'/Trir r l:l }{ )r1 at i( )r r llrrgi r ttels
[rn'irr uu r rtr rlal
StrLrcl rrlal l'.rrgir rcers

rlric.\rrist
rrrit'aI

\rLnirri:tlirtir t'
Total :l:).5

\\irrk "/o
Sitr' pliurrrirrg .\

rL'r't'loprrrcrrl:lrrrlit's 20
ltur.i|rnlrrrcrrral .rrr, lir'. (ElS) 7t

I)atk- & ()l x'll il )ir('{'s 20
[-r'lrirn tle.ign & :tr'{'r,l:r'ill)r': 20
\[astlr'/trorrrlrn'lrtrrsir.t' lrlarrrring it
'l-r'ail/l rikt'uar lrlirrtrtirtg 10
-l-r'att:potlirliort 

plartlirtg rlesigrr 20

Ilerrrrr'pin ( lrurrlr Prrlrlir' \\'orks lia-
t'ilitr (iornpler. \k'rlirrtr. \N: .lat:ksorr
Strer.l 51rtr.lsca1rr.. 51. l)arrl. \l-\;
I-eSr reru' I)orurlorlr Sl n'ctscalte arul
I)trL':ttiatt \lall. l-eSrrt'tu'. \l\; \lSl'}
Irtlt'r'r ratior ral -\i 11 rort I:rrtlar rce arrr I

I)ark ir rg Rt'r lesigr r. \lirrnttr; rolis/St.
Parrl \irlrorr. \l\; \lirrru'solir lli\1'r'
(.ottt1rt'eltcrtsir-r' lil,cl'atiorr ( lrrirlarrce
l)larr. \li-rrrrt'.ota llir er' \\-atersherl.
\L\; I'-a.tt.r'rr Htiglrr. lJank.
\\ rxrr llnrrr . \N

3
1
9
3

2
1

6
*..t1

(,r'a1
-l'tcl

sl_
SI,

P

\
\
\
Il

1

)-

._)

bl
()()

ll3

\\,,r'k %

l0

\ST- \
\SL \
\SI- \

,)

10

10
.i0

Sitr' ;rlarrrrirrs &
r L'r'eI r1 rttertt :l trrlir':

Pirrk. & ()l )('n sl)ir(-e:

L-r'lrirrr rk'.igrt & :t|t'('l:('irl)(':
Rt'r'rtatiort art'rr. f qoll'. rki. r'r,'.)
\Iasttry'r'or t tllr'l r,'rt.ir.,' 

1 
rllr tr rirrg

Sclrrxrls itrrrI cantlrrrs l,lanrtirtl]

3
:l
I

+

11

\-alk'r (li'r'k ()l'l'it'e I)rrrk. (,,rltlerr Yrrl-
lev. \i-\, I L'ritrrgt' \lir l,lle :t'luxrl. \\ est

St. I'atrl. \l\: -l-r'sserrrlt 
>t'lrrxrl -\rL[i-

tiolr ruxl I'litrgrrrrur, 1.. I-agrrrr. \l\:
-\ lit sr rl risl r i l)eak'r'.hi1, I -an, 1.,'ir1 x'
l)larr. Btroklur ( lt'r11r'r'. \N: \ortlru t'.1
(lor r rr rrturitr Ttk'r'isior r ( .er rt t'r'. -\ Ii r r-

rteupolis. \l\: Stcarrr. (.orrrrtv I}rr'
Scor rt C.arr r1 r -\lrrrketir rg Grrr; rhir'.\lcP

.\SI-\

1."\sL.\

I'I.-
Il,\
R[,,\

RI,S
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*
BRW, Inc.
7(X)ThirrlStn'ct S.

\lirrrtcalrolis. \l\ .:rfi+1 i
'l'el: 61)/)10-0700
lfirr: (r12/370-131?,

Ir--rnail : irrfo@l rrsrr rsll.c()r n
lr tt crrrcl : lrrs'irxt.t'orrr
I'-sttrblislu'rl 1 

()56

Orlrer Of'ficcs: ()hicago. ll-; (]incin-
rurti. OII; Dallas. 'l'\: Derrver. (lO:

\liln-arrkee. \\'l; Fr. Laurk'rdale. FL:
Lorrisville. K\': \en'ark. \J: Orlturclo.
l;l-: Plrrx'rrit. .\Z; Portlarrrl. OR:
Rolling \'learlos-s. ll.: Sah Lakr'(lin,.
L-l': Sarr Diego. C.\: Sarrta .A.na. (lA:
Scattlc. \\'A: -l'iun1ra. Fl-

\\ ork ol,

Resirlerrt iaVclt't'ks/garrler rs 1 0
Sitt'plaruillg &
rk'r't'lc4lrru:nt strrdies 1.)
Parks & ollerl sl)aces 2:)
ll'lran rk'sig-rr & strt'r'tscapes 2:)
\lastcry'rrrrnlx'hensirr. plarrning 2it

["ilrrr Ptrsoruu'l Irr- l)i.r'iplirre
I-ar rr lscal rr' -{.rr'l ritect.
Plirtttrels arrrl (IlS 51rccitrli.t'
Otlrr'r'Prrr{essiorral
.\rlrrrhrislrtrtivt'
Totrrl

*
I ERNST ASSOCIATES
1 122 \\'est (rth Street
2 (lhaska. \l\ 5:,;l1B
;l Tcl: (r12l++B-+0t)+

19 li'ar: (r12l++8-(r997

Esralrlislrt'rl 19ll
\\'ork %

(lrrrrto Park Zoo arul (lonst'rtatol'v
( litrnlrrrs ljrirrnr,*,,r'k PLrrr. St. l'rrirl.
)'l\: Phill\rs - Park lrritiative - [.r'lrtrrr
Rt'r,italizatiorr Plojecl. llirrrreal rolis.

-\'l\: Excelsior Boul'r'arcl. ['rbarr Dt-
siglr/Strtetscapr. \'li r ureapolis. \l\:
\['olfe Park. -\lastt'r l)larr arrrl Pirlk
I)esiEr. St. Louis Park. \l\; ,\lirltonrr
(irrrurlrrrin \\'orks. I rilan Revital-
izalion Plojet'l; St. l)atrl D<lnrrtou'n
arrrI Rivcr-fi'onl ['-r'arrren'olk Plarr.
St. Paul. \L\

*
COEN + STUMPF
ASSOCTATES, tNC.
128 \orr [r'l'hirrl Stx.et
\lirrrtt-a1 rolis. \l\ lrir+O 1

li'l: b12lii+1-il0l0
I"it.x: [r 12/33() -;321
Establislrctl 1(X)1

Sitr'plarrrrirrg &
r k'r-ckr1 u rrertl slrrr lics

Iirrvitonr r rt'ntrrl sr trr lir'. ([-lS)
Palks .\ ol)r'll sl)ac('s

f Ilrart rk'tigrr & stfi'r'l'(a1rts
Ilt'r'r'eatiorr altrrs (goll. ski. r'tc.)
\ Iuster/t'orrqutlrrnsivr' lrlirr rrrirre
\l rrlti-firr r rih lrorrsurg-/Pf 

'l)S

F-.x1 rert 1r'sl inurr n-

Bt'r irn D. ( lallsorr
Kirrr \. \\ itv
Riclrrrrl Virirlir
Drrr irl Loclu'
K risun ( ):l erl n - IJertsor r

Rarrrlr"\lrrrrtlrev

Rolrhirr.rlale l)onrrtou rt \lrrstel l)liLn
artrl l)ltasr' I Sntt'tscirpr'. Iilrlrbirrsr[alt'
\l\: \it'ollet \lirll \rrrcnin l:rrlrirnt'e-
ttt('ttl Plittl. \lirrrrcir1,r,li.. \l\; Sr.
(lkrrrrl L)osrrlou rr ['r'lran I)t.sigrr irrrrl
( lotrrl I krrrse Sr;rralr'. St. ( llorrrl. \l\:
Ercclsior IJrlrk.r'arrl \lastcl l)larr irrrrl
Plrrrse I Slll'e1i('irl)r'. Sl. Lorris l)ru'k.
\l\: 'l-rro 

Rivt'r's Historit'al I)alk.
Arroka, \l\: lli:ntalck (.errtlal IIr'i-
nt'ss l)isllict ])lirrr arrrl L'r'llrrr I)r'-iglr
(-l uir lt'lir rt's. Bi:r r uu't'k. \D

*
ELLERBE BECKET,INC.
[J(X) I-rrSrrlle \r'rrtrrt
\lirrrreapolis. \l\ .l.l+02
-l-t'l: b12l.llo-1000
l"rrr: (r1 )/:11 6- );;')
l--rrrail:
Blr ar r-( lrrrlsor r@ellt'r'l rt'l x'r'ket.r'orrr
Itttt't'ttct: u u rl.r'lletlrclrtcktl.r'orrr
['-'trrlrlisl rcr I 1 

(X)9

Otlrt'r' Ol'l'ice.: Ktlrtsirs (,irr. \lO:
Plroct[r. \Z: 5rrrr l 

'r'rtut'i=,",,. (. \:
\\'ir'hirrgtorr. l).(..: \Lrst'rxr. Ilrr"ia:
Seorrl. Korttr:'l'okr',,.,1a1rirrr, \\'rrlir'-
ficlrl. [ .K.: Srrrirlrarir. lrrrLrnt'siir

Geru' 1". F.r'rrst

YaL'r'ic J. llir.er'.

Firrrr Persorurel lrl Dis<'iplirt
I -ar( lscalx' .Ltl riiects
.\cL r r inisl rirtive
'fotll

Re.ir k'ntirr l/tleck'/garr lt,n"
Sitt'pIarrrrirre &

r lt'r'r'kr1 rr rrerrl sl rrrlit's
Park. & olx'll sl)trces

L.rl rirrr rlesigrr & slre('ls('al)('s
llecrcatiorr areas (goll'. ski. ett'.)
\ [art cr/r'orrrl )rell(.rrsi\1' plarrrring
\lult i -larr rilr- lror rsing/Pl DS
Sinsk' firr r rilr- srrl rrlir-isir nr

I)atttott liirrlrer'
.kran \lacl.r'or[
I)t'tt'r'l-alsorr
-fltorrras \\ [ritkx'k
( lririg \el:orr
l)arrl Karrgirs

I"i rrrr Ptrscxrr rcl br. l)iscl rlirre
l.irr ttlscirl re'\n'hiie,'t.
,\n'ltitccls
Plarurers
F,rrgirrct'r's

\atru'al rrnrl ( ltilturul
llesor rlc'e S1 recialisl s

-li'r'luricirl

51 rtcial l)r'ojccts Stal'f
.\r huirritt ratit t'
-[irral

Rol r (lkrst'

Dtlr Barrt'ls
Iltrrce.lirt'olrsorr
Jcirn Carlrarirri

I'ilrrr Pn'sorrrrr'l br l)isciplirrc
Lirr trlscirl re .\ rthiicct.
.\r hrilnist rativt'
-l-otitl

Continued on next column

Datrr( larrl (,orlroration F-rrtrr Plaza.
Patio & l)r'r'k. \lirurt'lorrkir. \,1\: liir.-
er l}'rrrl I)ark. -lirs-nlrorrres & Holt'1.
(.lur'ka. \l\: (llrtrska ( lin I Iall Li-
lrran'. (llrirska. \l\: (lrrr-l\gra (iorpo-
raliort (iartrptrs. Orrrulra. \l',: L rriut
.itv ol'St. 'l'horrrirs. \lirrneapolis. \{\;
Dos'rrton rr \-it'toria Iicrlevelopnrtrrt
Strrrlics. \'ictorirr. \N

*
DAMON FARBER ASSOCIATES
2Ir.l'l'lrilr l \r'errrrt' Sorrllr
\lirrrrcalxrlis. \l\ ;;+l 5
-l-el: (r1 2/:\:\2-1:r22
I'-tr-r: (r 1 2/:l:12-0().1(r
I'.-rruril: Dl" \l\( :@,\( )1,.(lO\l
Il:trrl rli.lu'r I 1 

()lJ 
I

11
,)

+9
15:]

13

1+()
.):)

B(r

;0:)

ItI-A
\SI, \

1lr

10

10
20

.lt

20
1.-r

(l

;l()+

lot)
l()

t2tl
l+(r

,\SI,A
r\Sl-A

J

7

+

o//o

;
20

5
15

5
20
10

20

F.\SI-,\
ItI,A

\s[_,\

ItI-A

\\brk

.'\r'ijs Pakahrs
'lirrrr I liurtrgton
lJolr Kost
\lilcs Lirr<Urerg

Stcr-t'\lrrllor'
I)r'rur OIsorr

,\I,\. AI(]P
,\SL.\
ASLA
,\SL,\
,\SLA
,\SLA

Jon Stturrlrf
Slrane ( lrxrrr

\''t'r'a \\'r'slnurr

\\'ork ol,

Sitr'plarrrrirre &
rlevt'lollrtttrrt stu(li(.s 10

I'.ttvirortrrtcrttul strrrlics (l'-lS) :)

I r'lrarr rk.siEr & slrt't'tsc'irlres 10
\lastery'rrrrrrpri'lrcrrsirr: plaruilrrg 1:)
-l'r'arrs1 

rortalior r ltlar r r ring/
rlesigrr &tnr[{it'('nsin'('r'irrg O0

l>Oth arrrl Flarrce I r'lran I)r'sigrr. Fidi-
rrrr. \L\: East Ilir-el lJikes'rrv arrrl Es-

;,lirnirrh'. \r'n \',rrk. \\, liirrrirrrrck
Villagt' Iil'tail (,errtcr'. \\'rxrrllrurr.
\l\: (l'rrtt'rrrrial [-akcs. l'.rlirra. \l\:
httirliott. Oakrlale. \l\: Krn'earr \\-ar'
\'lt'rrrorill. St. l)arrl. \l\

{.
CLOSE LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE
ll.l E. lj,,ru'tlr Snr',.t. Str'. trll)
St. Parrl. \l\ .llr10'l
-l'r'l : b 12/22)-.--t1 o+
Iiirx: b 1'2/222-1011
l'--rrrail: r'losclirltrlattlt.r'or rr

[-.trrlrlislrctl I ()]l

Firrn Pcrsruurt'l lrv I)iscilrlirre
[,anclscirl rc .\r'r'hiie,'t.
Cokr' (lrrrsuhant
,\r hrrirrisl ratit'r'
Total

\\'olk %,

Rcsirler rt iaVdt'r'ks/gir rr lcr r' 1 0
Sitr'plarrrrirrg &
rlt'r'r'loprrrent slrrrlit's 20
Parks & ol)en sl)ar'(.s llr
f-r'lran rk'sigl & strtclscnlrr.s 1.-r

\luslery'r'onUx'lrt'rrsir' plirrrnirr.t{ 1.-;

\lrrlti-{arrrilr lurusing/Pl l)S 2]r

Jacksort \lctrrkrs (llrrstel I lousing
Dcvelol rr r rt'rrt; l)rairit' \\'et lar rcl' l'-nvi-
rrlrrurerrlirl Leirrrrirrg ( lenttr': T[rt'
-\r1rrarirrrrr at I-akt St11rerior' (l'rrIcr:
Gooselrt'r'n- F alls \.isitors' ( lenttr
\'lasterlrlrrir: St. I'r'arrcis Pr.rrrt (lirr-
tk'rr. ,\larrr (llinit': i\rthitet't Dar irI

Strlrnela'. Resir lrntial Sitt' l)lanr rir rg

*
DAHLGREN, SHARDLOW,
AND UBAN,INC.
300 F n'st ,\r-r'rrue \.. Str'. I l0
\[irureapolis. \l\ 5]>+01

Tt'l: b1 2/3:l()-jl.100
Ii'a.r: (r 12/3:11 -:r()O 1

E-rr rail: l)St S'l',\1"1"@..\Ol ..( lO\ I

Estlblishcrl 1()7(r

(1. .John [-lrarr
Jolrn \\'. Sharrllon'
Plrilip ( iarlsorr
Gt'ofhtr (1. \lartin
\\"allact' 1.. (lase

\SL.\
\l(;l)
.\ I( ll'}

\SI-.\
\SL,\

Firttt Pet'sorurcl Irr- I)isci1rlirrc
T.lr r( li('itl x' -\rcl riiet't'
\ rtlritect.

E rrginet'r'.
(,ottsnrrcl iott
.\rhrrirristnrtiu'
Totrrl

['-irr r r I)cr'.orrnel I rr- Discilrlir rt'
I-an(l:('alx' \t'lriiccts B

\thnirrist'irtive 1'l-orrrl 9

\\'ork ol,

Sitc pltrrurirrs &
rlr'rtloprrrerrl:lrrrlit's 20

Palkr & ()l x'n sl)a('es ;
L lllrrr tlt'.igrt & strccls('ap('s +5
\la.lcr'/r'orrr1)r'('ll(,nsi\1. planrrirrg 2Ir
\[rrlri-lirrrrilv horrsirrg/l)L-I)S ;-r

(,ar':riII (,or'1rolalt' T Iearlrltrarlo's
\la.tcr Plrrrr. \lirrrretorrka. \l\:
(,arrrrl l)ark Drirt L'r'lxrn Dt'siel &
Slrtclscapt' lrnprrn-enu.rrts. l)rrhrtlr.
\[\; I nir cr''in' ol'\linrrt.solu ( ]anll)us
lrrrlrr anrl I)lca:irnt Stn'r't (,on'irloi
Plarr. \lirrrrcnpolis. \[\; C.entral :\r'-
entrr' I l'] rar r Desi.grr ( lrrrurrtr rritr- .\r.-
tiott l'lirrt. \llrurtirpoli.. \N: Uztr
( iclr'yrolaliorr Silr' .\sscssrnenl an(l
lJt'ttrlrltrarlr'r's Sitc Devt'lol)nlenl. \(.\-
IJriglrtr)n. \l\;'l'lre \lirrnealrolis Irrsti-
lut(' ()[ -{r't. Sitt' \[astt'rlrlarr ancl 'l-rl'cl

\ [al I I)evck 11 )nl('r ll. -\ lir rrrctrl rolis. -\l\

;l
.ir

..1

+

\SI- \
\ I( ll'

\SI- \. \I \
\I\. \I(:P

RI_ \
tit. \

Sitr'plarrnirre &
r k'r-elo1 rrrtcr rl :l rrr lir':

Prtrk. & ()l)en:l )ilc('i
f 

'r'lriut 
rlt'.iglt & :1tt'('ls('al)(':

\ Iirster'/r'or rr1 )rtl r(.nsi\'(' plur rrrinu

\\'ork'X,

(r0,\SL,\
RI,,\
L.\
I,\

+

.)

1 .-)

20

St. OIaf (,ollegr'. lrrarttt'u-orli P]an.
,\orr lrficL l. \ N; \lirrr r,'sola Lan( l5('alx'

'\t l rotel rrr r t \ Il.l t,r' Plirrr. ( ll rrrrrhls.rrr.
\l\: (.arlton 5t'lrool ol \lurrirgcrrrlrrl.
\IirrrrealroIis. \l\: Kirrsrlonl ( lentr1'.

Rir irrlh. Siurrli \r'aJril: Ku'lri hrslilrrte
of 

-l'r'chr 
rolog\' \ Iastt'r' I)lar r irr xl Sit t'

Plirr rr rir rg. K, r'l ri. .lir1,rrr r. 5r'ir.r rrr.

,\l t rscunr o[' \ [irrrresotir. St. I 
)irrrl. \ l\

52 ARCH1TECTURE [lINNESOTA
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Continued on next column
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*
HAMMEL GREEN AND
ABRAHAMSON,INC.
1201 Harrrrotr [)liu'e
\lirtrtettpoli'. \l\ .15+0;l

Tel: tr12/:l;ll-+ l(X)
Fa.r: b12l:J.12-()01.l
Lrtt't'rtet: rr'\\'.I rgrr.r'ol r r

Estalrlislu'r I 1 9i;l

Otlrt'r' Ollilr'r: R,,,'ltc.tt't'. \L\
\lils'au]l't'. \\-l

Prirrcipal:
Thorttas Il. OslrrrrrI
Conlacts:
Clarr Fishlrct'k
Turkl f,r'rrcrr
lerl l-ee

Erlirrrr (.()llrIlr\ ( .lrrl r (rtrorrunr('nta-
liorr. .igrrirgt'. li:r-lrtirrg. lrrick Par irre.

plrrrrtirtu . l'-rlirra. \[\: l)irrker'. l.akt'
5turt'otu1 I lontt'. irlre('l:('tll)e & irrti-
tttttlr'-.r'ultrl lrrivrttt raril.). Plr -

rttorrlIt. \l\: \=lrt,rrr Rr'.irL'ru'r'
. 1,,,r rr l,/rr at,'r'lirll. 

1 
rlailit' glrr L'r r..

uiLllif! ari'ir . \1,', lirra. \l\: l-rrkt'o1'
rlu' I.[e. I() I I \lrrrr.ir)r ].r'(.\ rtrlr',1 ll'
t,'ttt,,ritl oI rr\r't l]l'o\lt rrg..lffliotl.
rtt's lurtrl.,'irl)('. r'\r('n:i\'{' lightirrg.
i11)lr gilt('5 : \Lrrrrt lit'.irlt'rtt'r' (r':tiltc
irlririrI iuf ir. r'rltlirrlr'r'-. .rr irrrrrrirrS
pool irreu. lurlclr irrlrlitiorr). Orrrrto.
\l\: (.or.r'rrtrr l-,,s'rilrorrrt'. (privatt'
e( )rl r1 \'rir'( ls li'atr r ri r rg .lrirr L' stl.r rt'tul'es.

[el rt i r re. r L'r'k:. 
1 
)irt i(,:. \\ rrrerlirl l.).

(.t'rtttttrtiirl I-irkt'. \r'err. l.rlirrrr. \[\

*
HOISINGTON KOEGLER
GROUP INC.
12ll \orrlr'l'hirrI :rrtt't #I00
-\lirrrrealroli.. \l\ ;.1+0 I- l(r.-r()
-l-t'l 

: (r 1 2/:l:1l'],-0ll(X)
1",,.. 1y I l/:1.38-()li:Ji.i
[--rruri]: I lK(;i@l lK(,i.(.oni
F-stalrli.lrcrI 19iif

Firrrt Pelsortrrel lrr Di.r'ipliue
I.ar rr lscalrr' .\rtltit tr'ts
\lattt'r' Cart lcrtcr'.
Teclrrrical
\rhr rirrist rrrl ive
Total

llesir Llrtial/r ler:k./garr k'r r.
Prrl rli,' ar1/garrler r:

(,rt'g Kellt'r rl rcl'stl
Darra Kelk'rtlrergtr

Firrrr Persorurel ln Di'r'iplilre
Lar rt lscal rr' .\rr:hit'r't'ts
Teclrnical
-\rhr rirristlat ive
-l 

otal

\lark S. .\rrrlt'r'.orr
f Paul 1 .. Filian'arrlt
'J Rirrlrirrrl .\. ( .arrt'r'
(r Stevtrr H. \lt'\eill
1 \\'illitun D. lleuru'tt

l2 Dar irl \1. Slrtt,rh

RL\
\SL,\

{t.\
\I,\
PI.-

Pt._

L'nilr'r'si1r. ol'\[rtttr'.otir (,reen I Iall
-{rtu'orli l)nrject: llt'rurer Rr'.irk'rrce.
l-rlirra. \'l\; Pelkirr= Re.irleru'e.
Orrlro. \l\: .\clarrr. Re.irlt'rrct.. I'-rli-
rra. \l-\: \r'lson Ilt'siclerrct'. Otrrrto.
\N: I)errrri' llesirlt'ntre. l'-rlina. \[\

*
LANDMARK DESIGN, INC.
+0+i> \\-at o'los-r r lloatl
\la1rL' Plairr. \N i.l.l.l()
'l'el: (r 1 2/+10-bl(r.->
l'a-r : (r 1 2/+1.-r-B(){i+
Estalrfislrcrl 19l()

Firrtt Per.orrrrel ln l)isciplinc
I-arrrlst'a1 rr' \r'chiit't'ts
.\l'ltiltct.
Otlrt'r' Prr rli'--ionrr I

Tet'lrrrical
Srur cvor'.
.\<hrrirtistnrt ir-e

Total

\\,
Resir lential/r letrk./garrk'r rs

Site lrlarurirru & rk'r'. strr(li('s
Parks & olx'n:l )ir('('r

f.r'llarr rlesigrr & slr'{r('ts('irl}es

Ret'u'atiorurl (goll. .ki. r'rr'.)

-\'Iasl tr/cor r r1 rlel rtr r.ive 
1 
rlarurir r g

,\hrh i-{hnrih' lxxr.ir rglPl'l)S

Jarrrcs Laslrt'r'
Harrrlcl Skjtllro.tar I

Kvk' \\-illiur rrs

Irinrt Pet'.oturel lrr l)i.r'i1rlile
Ltrrtr lscal rr''\ n-hitit't 

"
-\r'hitect'
()ivil Engirutr
-\thrrirrislrtrtive
fr-,tal

\\ olk %
B0

20
;l

.).)

\sl. \

1()

2'l
2

I i"t
()-
(1:)

20
10
10

;10

20

\SI-\
\SI-\
\SI, \

rk o/,,

,tr

['i-r'rtt Persorurel I n Di.r'il rliru'
Lanrlscapr' .\rclrit',','t. l0
Artlritec't. 1f()
htttrior l)r'.igrttr'. l;
Plarurer. l
Otlx'r' Prrrli'..iorrtrl 10()

Teclrnical +il
Athrrirristlutir-e 37
Total :]10

\\ , rrk '2,
Sitt'plarurirre &

rlt'r'eloprnent .lu([ie: I0
I r'lrirrr,L'-igrt & \lrt-pt\('irl)e\ ;
Recrr'atiorr tu't'a: (uolf. .ki. etr'.. 10

\laster'/r'orttprtlt,'rt.irr' lrlututinu l0
Eslale Plarrnirtg 10

.\rrrlt'r'serr \\'irtrLrs'. \la.t,'r' I)larr. Bar -

1xrrt. \t\: \\,'ll- (.,,llcgr'. \ttt,,tit. \\;
St. .lolur'. t'rtiler'.itr' \lir'tel I)lirrt.
()olk'ger ilL'. \f\; \\'il.,,n l-eantitts
(lenter (,or1 roratt. I Iear lr ;rriut,'r'.. \lir r-

neupoli.. \l\: \'ull,aliri:o L ttivtt'.itr.
\-alpalaisr,. l,\: \larbellu (,oll llrrrr'-
aliott Re:ot't. \lirrl rclJir.:1 ,irirr

*
HAUCK ASSOCIATES, INC.
301(l Frlrr, t' .\r'r'rrut' !.
St. l-orri. l)rrlk. \l\ .l.l+1tr
Tel: b12l()20-.>0llPr
Iia.r: b121920-l()2tl
Ii,rrrlrlislr.rl I g()0

Rolrert P. I Irtrrt'k \SI, \

Iihtt Persorutel I rr Di.r'i1 rlirtt'
Lar tr lscal rt' .\r','lriir','t.
Tt'r'lrnical
.\<hrrirri:trltir t'

Total

\\ ork 'X,

Rt'-.irlential/tle.'k./girr', l,'rr. Ii0
Rt't'r'tirtiort area: ,solf . .ki. ett'.) 10

\eiglrl-,ollroor l ur ru'nit it'. &

\lark KotgL'r'
\liclrrrel Sllrrr rer k'r'

Parrl l)uigt
Blrrct' (.ltar rrlx'r'lain
FrtrI J loi.irrgtorr

Firrtt l)et.ottnel l rr Di.r'iplirx'
Larr, l-,'ir1,r' \l'lriit'r't.
L rl rirrt Plurtrter'.
\tlrrrirri:lritlir e
-l-oI 

irI

\\'olk ol,

Rt''it lent iul/r l,:ck'/gartlcr r. 1 .l
Sitt'plarurirrg &

rL'r*lo1 rrn.nl:trrr[ie: .l
Pirlk. & r)l )('tt \l)il('('\ '1

I tl,itrr rlt'.igrr &.lteel:r'itlrr': 'l
Rccrtatiort irretr. (goll..ki. etr'.) 10

\lastn'/r'ortrplrltt'rtsir-eplaruilrrg ;
\ltrlt i-{arrrilv lrou.ing/P['DS .-r

Re'ir lt'rrtial unrl goll'

r k'r't'loprrrer rts: :ite plarrrrine &
Irrrrrls,'apt'rlesigrt ;0

\\-lritt'lril'lr (.lul rllrrr:t' arrtI Coll'
(lrrrrr'. Brtt'zr- Poirrt. \[\: Bt'ar1rirth
Goll' & (,orrrrrn' ( lhrlr. Erk'rt Pliririe.
\[\; I lont'ru"il {,,,,1,. I It'arltJrrtrters.
Rt'rrovatiorr rurtl Sitt' Plarrrriue. \liu-
rtt'l1,t,1i.. \l\: -\.1rcroli oI \Iilru'torilia.
\ [rr lt i-fiur ri lr Del'k r1 rrru'r rt. \ lir rr u'ton-
ka. \L\; Brrrrur llt'-irlettt't'. Etlirur. \L\:
Rirrg-r'r' Rt'-ir lurt't'. ( h'orro. \N

*
LHB ENGINEERS &
ARCHITECTS
21 \\ est Srrperior Strect. :te. lr00
Drrlrrth. \l\ rra.'i0l
Tt'1, 218/ll?-co,*{(r
Fa.r, 218/721-8+.ltr
E -r r rail, irrlir@lhl rlorlr.('( )r r l

Inlct't tct: u'*-n'.ll tl,r't.rt1 r.t',,ttr
l-strrl rlislrcr I I 1)(r'-;

Or I rtr' -\L\ ( )tTit'r' :

2.i0'l-hilrl .\r'r.. \.. Stt'. +.10

\[irrrrt'upoli.. \l\ .r.r+0 I

Tt'l: (r12l:l:l8-2029

['\\ S (ianrprrs \lir'lt'r'Plan. Srrptrior'.
\\-l: ( ilorprct lievitalizatiort -\la-ltt'
PIan. C)lorlrrt'1. \l\: \\}itt' (.orrrrrtruti-

tv I lospital Pll'.ical -flrr.r'apr .\rlrli-
tiorr. ,\ru'ora. ,\N: Rivel lialls I)rrblic
Lil-rrarr-. River Fall'. \\ I; \\'LSSI)
Orlor' (.ortt rr rl Bioliltluti, rr r 5r sl r't t r.

Drrlrrtlr. \l\: Lrrk,'lrearl l)ipe l.irrr'
Prurrlr Stations. \rxtherrr \N

*
LSA DESIGN,INC.
12(r 'l'hil'rl Sllett \ortlr
\lirtrteapoli.. \N .l.l+01
Tcl: (r 1 :l/;l:lq-Bl2c)
Ftrr: (r 12/jJllt)-l+il3
E -rnail: lsa@r'itilirrk.cor n

Est rrl rlislrcr I 1 9B()

\SI, \
RL\
Rt_ \
Rl_ \
\t(:t,

\\ rn'k 'X,

\SL.\

2
I

..It

.1 .;)

...)
:l
2

12.1r

Sitr' lrlarrrrirru &
(l('\ r'lr )l)nr.nl .t rrr lir'.

Prrlk. & ol )('n :l)l( (':
['t'lrirtt rk'.igrt & !tr'('r't:('itl)e5
\la.t tr/t'r,t t t1 rrel ttt tsir t' 

1 
rlirruri r tg

\hrlt i-liunilr lrorr.irre/l)[ DS

Rt', ltr t'Ir1rrrn'rrl I 
)liuuring

1 .-)

I0
20
l0
l0

,\s|..\
.\SLA

{1.\

\\'ork %,

10

10

b0

L.,rlcl.iol I]otrler irrr [ 5l rctt.e u1,r' Dc-
sign. 5t. Lotti. I)iu k. \I\; .\rrrk'r'=ctr
t orrrtrlirliort I lea, l,1rrarr,'r's artrl (.ort-

li't,'tt,'r' (.r'ttter'. \ttrlet-,'tt (.ot1r,rtit-

tiorr. Barlrort. \l\: \\ oorll rtu'r (.otrt-

prtltt'nsir.r' l)lrrrr. \\,ro, ll,rtn. \l\;
llit'lrlielrl l.irke -\rta lltr lt'r.el,pttttttl
Plrrn. Rit'lrl'it'Ll. \l\: (,llLrn'ar (lont-
rr rrrr rilr l),rlk. ( .1 rrrrrrl,lirr. \l \:' I ),,u rr-
tou rt anrl llir.erllr,rrt Rtr itulizltiol
Plarr. \lrntit ello. \l\: I-,r11,erttt'tu'

.'\r'r'rrrre Slr1'('t!( rrlx' lrrr1,r',,r elil('nts.
FaL'on I L'iglrt'. \l\: .l,,lrn.torr (,onr-

lutltt'rtsivt I)larr. .l,rlur.t,,rr. I \

*
KEENAN & SVEIVEN INC
llr(l -fn 

t'lr r' Oak. ( .t'ttt.t'
llrl>00 \\ irrztrtir llh.rl.
\\'irrzata. \l\ .l.l;'i() I

tt'l' tr t 2/+:.1- I llt)
Ifrrr: (r 1 2/ +1 l>- | tltl
E.tirlrli-lrt'tl 1()()0

Kcvirt Ket'rtatt
-llrrkl 

h'r irrt

.)

l
1

2
(J()

Sitt' 
1 
rlarutir rg irnr I

r lt'r'elo1 rr r tent :t rrr lit':
Palk. & ol x'rr :l )a('('

f-r'lrrrn rlerigrr & :l reet:t'ir1 rt':
Rtcttutiott ru'ear ,{oLl. .ki. ttr'.)
\ Iast t'r'/r.rlr r r1 rrtlrtr r.ive I 

rlarurir trl

\ltrh i-lhrrrilv Irorr.irrsr/l)[ DS

Trirn.it lir,'ilir i*. 1,Lrr u rirrr

t'('11(]\'iIl totl

Continued on next column

\SI_ \ Continued on next column

\SI- \

Erk'rr Prairit' Tlarr.it 5trrtitur. ['-rk'rr

Plliric. \l\; \ppL' \-ulk'r' Tliur.it
Station. .\pplc Yrrilcr. \l\: Plvrrrotttlr
,\ler rrrlinl,i'l'ransi t lrat'i I it it'. Plu r rr rir tg.

Plvrrurtrth. \L\: -l-r'rur.it 
I:r'a=ilrilin'

Srir,lr. 5t. l-otri- l'rrrk. \litttt,'t,,rrkir
trrtrl I lopkirr.; Holrkirr. Slhool I)is-
trir't. F ar'ilitit't Plarurirrg arrtl l)r'.i:trr.
Fkrpkin.. \l\; (,olrrnrlria I)alk. \lilr-
rteupolis I'urk arrrI Ret'r'r'irtiorr I}rirrcl.
\lirrrreirpolis. \[\

Poid Advenising

10

Continued on next column
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.:.
MELCHERT/BLOCK
ASSOCIATES, INC.
3(rl l',. Kelkrgg Bh rl.

St. l'atd. \l\ ;;101
Tel: b121228-9.1(r+
Fa.r: 612/223-5ti,17
F--rt ruil: rrrl rairrr'@s1 rtr(:esl al'.nrl
Estulrlislu'rl 198+

Otlrcr Ollicr'": I lrrr lson. \\'l

Ronuld L. \lelt'lrtrt
Jack \1. \\ alkkr

Johrr l)ietriclr
Jearrrrene Krrlrc
Riclrurd Kolrlx-
Str:r'r'rr Scl ru':rrrkt

Filrrr Persorrncl ln l)ircipline
Lar tr lscal rr' \rc'hit ct'ts
Otlrer Ploli's.ior rrrI

Plartrrt'r's
Errgirrcer'.
Sulr t'r' & ( lurstr'. \lgnrt.
Teclrrrical
AcLrrirristrirt ive
Totll

Continued on next column

Sitt'lrlarrrrirrg &
r L'r'elr.r1 rr nerrt st rulie:

Errvirrlurrttrral :r rrr lic: ( l'.[S)
Park. & ()l x'll sl)rr('('s

L-r'lrrrrr rlt'.igrr & st t1'('t5('irl )e5

Rt'<'rtatiorr rrreas (g,rll. 'ki. etr'.)
\last cr'/t'or r r1 u'el rtr rsivt' 

; 
r lirrurir rg

\hrlt i-ftrrrrilr lrorrsirrg/l)[ l)S
(lor r rr rrtrtitrl,/retail

\\'olk %,

Resir lrrttia l/r lecks/sarr lt'r rs (r0

Sitt'plarurirre &
rlt'r'elolrrtrcrtt ilu(lies ]r

Parks & ()lx'll sl)a('es 10
\Lrsttry'trorrrprelrcrrsive plaruring,-r
Iit'ologit'allr -ltast'r I 

1 
rlarrt i rre

r L'.isl l0

Holrrtt'rt II'sitlerrt'r'. Dellurrtl. \l\: Sr.

Jruk' \[trlical. St. l)atrl. \l\: ,\lirrrreso-
ta l .illrlli('ll )e -{.l l x )rtnll ) t. ( llurr rl tas-
serr. \L\; In-ine llt'.iclencr'. Dellu.oorl.
,\f\: Oesell llrsitlt'rrce. \lcndolir
I leislrt.. \l\; \11(.-\ (.arrrlr St. ( lrolr.
I hrrlson. \\'l

i.
SRF CONSULTING GROUP,
lNc.
Onr'(,arlsorr Ptrlks'ar \o.. Str,. l,l0
\lirrrrtapoli-. \N 5.-l{-t 1'li'l: (r l2l+1.;-0010
Ila,r: (r 1 2/+l.r-2+lt)
L,-r r rail: I rwrr nter@sr ft 'or rsrr ltir rg.r'onr
lnttr rr'l: lrtt Ir://ns s .sr{ir u rsultir tg.r-onr
Esrulrli:hcrl 19(i1

*
STEFAN / LARSON
ASSOCIATES
B0l \. I'orrrlh Slrtt:t
Stillwtrter. \I\ 5:1082
Tel: (r Ill+:10-00:r(r
F a_r: (r I 2/ +:\()_1 11()

L,-rr riril : slir@rr'ax'tcch.nct
L,strrlrlislrcrl 1 9B()

\rrr Stclirrr
Briirtt Larson
Tirn Stelirrr

Filrtt Pt'r'sorrrrel l rv I)isciplfure
Lar l( ls('al x' . \t'clut'r'r'ts

--\l'lritt'rrts
,\rltttirristlirt ive
'Irtrrl

\\ ork ol,

llesirk'rrtirrl/rren' & r'ernorlt'lerl 1jr
Palk- & olx'rl sl)it('('s 2ir
['r'lrirrt tl'sigrr & r'otrrtvulrls 2ir
,\lastcr'1-rlirrrrring 30

\f\ \\'orrrrrrr Strll'r'aee \L'rrrorial. St.
Parrl. \N; l-ino Lirkes (,ir ir' (iorrrlrler
\[a.tr'l Plarr. I-iro Lakcs. \L\: l)akota
( lotrrrn- I -il rruriet \Iasler l)lturs.
Laktr illr rrrrrI hrvtr'()rorr' l{eiglrrs.
\L\: I lrtrxvrr 

-frirrrsit 
Stltion. \lirr-

neapoli:. \l\: Dr.pt . of I Irrrrran St'r'
vir'r's ( lorulr'iu'(1. Sl . Parrl. \N; St.
,\lan's R,.si,,ntrl I L,rrltlx'rrrt Fat.ilitr-
\Lr.t,'t Plirrr. l)r'trr,it Latr,'.. \N

\\'olk %,

I0

+0

Firttt Persor rlrel I rv l)iscipline
[,arrrlscalx' .\r'c]rit'r'r't s

Ertgineels
Larrrl Sru'r't.r tx's

Tr:r'lrnictrl
Totirl

\\'or'li'2,
Sitr'lrlarrrirrg &

tlt'r'elrprttcut sl rrtlies 1ll
Errvirorunt'ntal sttulies (l'llS) .lr

Prrrk. & r)l x'rr:l)iu {,r .l
L rlrirrr Dr'.igl & Slreetscirpt's :')

Ilecx'alion irrcas (solf. ski. ett'.) l0
-\lastt'ry'corrrlrrr:lu.lrsir-e lllururing 10
\hrlti-lanrilr'horrsing/l)t l)S .ll0

Erttt'rtairuttott - (lasirxrs 20

I Iarrah's ( llrerokct' Snrokr' ,\krrrrrtairr
Cir.irt,,. (,lrlrrrkcr'. \(,: l ,,r'r :rrllling
hrtr.rlrlelivr' (lerrtr.r'. St. l)rrrrl. \l\:
Skt l)urct'r' Horcl/(,asirro. 

-I-rrrtk'

\kttrrrlail. \D; -l'lrc Pl'sr.rve (irlf
Clor r rnrruri I r'. St. .1, rttl.rlr 

-l't 
ln'r r.l r i1 r.

\\-l: ( lentlirl Plat'r' Ilenovrrtion. .\pplt'
\-alL'r Zoo. .\p1rlt'\'alk'r. \L\: I[trd-
sorr I'orurtirirr. Hrrrlsorr. \\'l

.:.
RlK-Kuusisto, Ltd.
6110 Blut'(lirle l)rir-e. Ste. 1(X)
\lirrrretonkir. \L\ i;13+:l
Tel: (r 12l():]3-0q12
4,.,t, U 12lt):13- I I.r;l
Estalrlislrt'r | 1 9.1()

Otlru'-\L\ ()l1ict'.:

St. l)atrl - (r l2l+5+-+,-;5+
I lil rl riug - I I 8/2()J-.).)2ti
Drrf rrtlr -'2 1 i1/1 20-fl.1()

\\i'st Blxrrl*'av Strct'tscirlrr. lilrlrlrins-
clalt'. \N: 'l-lre ()rurrn. \i'. \lirur,',r1,,,-
lis. \l\: Ririrrlak' ( lonrrrulrs. ( lxrn
Ra1ritls. \I\: KirrrL'r{iiur' ( iorlrorlliorr:
(,t'rrrlc Poirrtt'. Iio.t'rille. \l\: I lirLlen
Lakcs. ()okk.n Vrrller. \l\

*
SANDERS WACKER BERGLY,
tNc.
:l(rJ I'.ir.t h,,llogg lllr,l.
St. l)aul. \l\ ;;101-1+l.l
Tcl: 012/l2l-0+01
Fa.r, 01 )/2()1-btll1
E,-rrrail: S\\ lll\(l@t SN'l'1.R\1.'l'.( ;0\I
E,.trrlrlislrtrl I 9l()

\SI- \
Pl..

\SL,\
AIA
R,\

1

ir
.it

6.ir

{.lr
.l
2

;.:)
11

\\'illirun I). Sarrr L'r's

Lanr L. \\'irtktr
Jolrrr O. l3t'r'glv

ItL\. II \SI- \
ItL.\. \SL \

10

Barrr'\\-arrrt'r
lltil rrirt B. lilrscot'
Pelcr' \. Irirust:h
.loltrr [.at'.olt
'fottt-fhorsorr
(lhrrrk'r rc /.i r runcr'

\st_ \. .\t(:t,
Pt._

Ptl
\SI, \
,\SL.\
\t(:r,

I'i'ttr Per'.orrncl lrr l)isciplirre
Lal r( lscal )(' .\r'cl rit'r'r'ts

Otlrr,r Pnrli'..iorrlI
At L r rirristrtrtir-e
I otirl

Ite.ir lerrt irrl/r lc,'k -/garr L'l r-
Sitr'1rlaruring &

t lt'r elol rr r rcr rt :l r rr lir':
Ijrn'irruurrcr rtal sr rrr lie-* ( l'.[S)
Palks & olx'rr il)il('('!
L'r'l rirrr cle:igrr & slr'('('ts('itl)c,c

Recrr.atiorr irnra: (uolf. .ki. etr..)
\lu.lery'corrr1 rrelrt'rrsilr' 

1 
rliuurir r9

\hrlti-lirrrrilr lrorr.irrsfl)[ I)S
( lerrrr.ten 

1 
rlirrrrrirrg

ljirrtr I)elsorrrrel lrr l)itcil rlirrc
Lar tr lst'a; rr' \r'chit'r'r'ts
Plttr rr rcr'..

[rrr irrlrrrrtrrlal
(iir il I',rrgirrccrirrg
'[-r';rlli,'/Trrrnil 

rortir tir )r r

Sru'r crirrg
'Ii'r'lrrrir:al

-\t hrrirrist rirtirt
'[-otirI

*
TOLTZ, K|NG, DUVALL,
ANDERSON &
ASSOCIATES, INC.
4-t-t ( l'rlal. Srl.eel. Sre. 1.1100

St. I)irrrl. \l\ ,-r,-r101-2 1+0-fel: (r12l2t)2-++(X)

l"a,r: b l')/2()J-008jl
F-srrrlrlislrcrl 1910

Drurrrr''I-. l)rr,n-
Dalrr.l H. l}'r'kos itz
\\i''tlr .1. I L.rrrlr-it'k'on
RiclrirrrlL. (lrar
\\-illirrrn J. .\,r,rrt,,,,rg

l'ilrtr l)er':ortrrcl lrr I)iscipline
LarI( l:('al )(, \r'clriit.r'ts
.\rtlr it t't'ts
Otlrtl Plolt.-siorral
-l-eclr 

r r ical
-\r [r r rirrislr'ativc
-l'ot,r 
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q

\\ olk %,
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()
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.t-:.')
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20
1l
20

o()

1'lr

-\lirrrrt'halrir l)alk Ilt'novirtirur. \lin-
rteulrolis. \I\: Pi1rr'.tortr. I)on'rrlon'rr
Plar r. I)il rr'.t orrr'. \ l\: (,rtt in-l)r'r'l rarrr
Hall \tlrL'ric Fit'1I.. Sr. l)tril. \l\:
\lerrrorial to the ILrh Lrrror,errts.
\lerrrlota ] L'iglrr.. \l\: liore.r Lirkc
(,orrrlrrelu.rrsir-c I)liur. I:on'.1 I -irkr'.
\f\: \ortlrtnr Slilt(',i Powtr (.o.

\lastcr Plirr r rrirr3' St'rrit'r'.

.|.
SAVANNA DESIGNS, INC.
lll>1 I I-akt' l'-Lrro \r.errtrt
Lakc l:Lrro. \N .r.l0+2
Tcl: (r |2/ll0-(r()10
Fa.r: (r1flllO-l ltrtr
I--r r rrril : :. r lcsi gr rs@tvoll r I r rct.ul I . r rr,l

[,strrlrli'lrt'r I I 9l:J

.lirrr ( ,. Hug.t lor r r \SLI

Fit'ttt I)cr'-orrnel lrr l)i"cilrlirrt:
Lar rr lsctrlrt' .\rchit'r,,'t
-l 

et'lrrrir:irl
Iiiel I Stafl'

-\rL r ti r ri:1 r'irt ir-t'

lotal

Sitt'planrrins &
t[r'r r:lo1 rrrrt'rrt :t rl( lies

Iirtvinlurrcrrtal sr rrr lies ( l'.lS)
Palk. & ()lx'n sl)ir('(.s

L.r'lrirrr clesign & sl n'elsclpt's
-\last cr'/t'or r r1 rrelrt,r rrive 

1 
r lrrr urir r 9

Regiorral I ririls & gr'['clr\\'irls

I0

10

\\ ork '2,

1;
1.1

l0
1.1

1;
20

PF,

PE
\] \, \ICP

-\SI,,\
.\T,-\

\ST, \
\ST- \

PL,

,uCl'}

\lirllo'srr (,r'r'enu'irv Plarrrring. irrrrI
D,'.is-rr. \lirrrr"i11,,,li.. \l\ Snrrlr'.
Bl,rrt'rl Sitc Ilerrsr'. St. I)irrrl. \l\:
(litr (l'rrto Sn'eetst'apc I)liur. I)lr-
IIir)ullr. \l\: I Ierrrrr'Pirt l)rrrks Ii'gion-
al'l'r'rrils. I L'rurepin (.orrrrtr. \l\:
Stllc I'.rttrlrrlc (lrrlt'l avs. Statt ol'
\lirtrr,'.,rtir: (.ir ir' \r','a ilrr.r,.r' l)lirrr.
Shortvies, \N

\\'ork %,

Sitr' plarlrirru .\
t k'r'r'lo1 rrrrr.rrt sl trt lics

I)alk. & ol)('n sl)il( ('5

['r'lrirrr r[esign & stll'('ts(.ul)('s
Ilet'ri'irtiorr rrrtas (uolf. rki. etc.)
\rlrl,.rir' ['i,'1,l. & rrir,.k.

(,riss' l"iel I irtul 
-l'r'ack 

llt'1rlac('nr('nt
Snrrlr irt t nivrtsitr of \lirrrresottr - Dtr-
lrrtlr. l)tLhrtlr. \L\: I Lru'aril \\'crcrl
l'-it'|I l)esigrr lol Siotrs Iialls Srluxrl
Di:trit't +9-]. Siorrx }iall'. SD:
\\'illirrru" I Iill Busint'ss Pirrk Entr.ance
I)esigrr urr| \Iiscellirrrecirrs I)evt'lo1r-
nlenl Sttl(li('s fil'tlu. St. I)iutl Porl
,\utlrorilr-. \l\: Srorrcgart' I)u'k iurrl
.l8tlr Strct,r I -at1(li(.itl)c Dr''i$r. l-irke
l-Lrro. \N: lrorrl'l'r'aLrirrg- (ierrter Site
Derr.lolrrru'rrl. St. I)rrrrl. \l\
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*
WESTWOOD PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES, tNC.
7ir99 \nagrarn l)rivt
I-rlert l)r'airit'. \l\ .l.lr:l++
'li'l: b 12l();ll-; l.-,0
Fax: (r l2l():ll-;[i]2
F--rnaiI : s1 rs@s-t'.trr ( )( )( ll )\.('ol r I

F,stalrli.herl l9l2

Other' O1fir'r'.: Brrfllkr. \N

site plirrurirru .\
r[r'r cltlrrrrenl :turlir,:

I -rrvitr rtutttrttal .rrrr lir'. ( L.lS)
l)irlk. & ()lx'Il :l)irc(':
['r'lrtrrt rL'.itnt & :lr'('{'t:('al)('\
\ Iir.1 r'r'/t'or r r1 l't'l rt'r r.ir t, 

1 
r lar urir ru

\lrrlri-lirrrrilv lrorr.irr'r/P[ I)S
l'-r'ortortrit' r ltr t'Lr1 rrrtrtt.

:rn'\'r'\ir lg. t|rrllir' &
cir il errgineerirrg

I"intt l)els,rrutcl l rv l)i:t:ipline
I -iutr lscalrr' ,\r'r'lriit'r'ts

llt-sir k'r rtial/rlecks/gir rr ler r.
Site plarrrrirrg &

r lt'r'r'lo1 rr r rent stur lir'.

lilrrr 1.. Fisctrs
lilrrr Yuggr
l)ou Ii rrcl rt'r'r lir r.s
( iltri'toplrtr' \\.. ( .ollrr

Continued on next column

liinrr l)ersonncl lrr I)isr:ipline
I -itlI(lscirl )(' .l.ri'lriiect.
\ r'clr it ec'tr r rul

( )tlrcr Plo{ cssior rirl
-l-cclrr 
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.\rhuirristlatin'
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\\ rl'k '/,,

l0

I0

l,ir
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o

19

2;
14
lr)

25
10

10
:]0
20

l>

llr
l0

\\'ork '/r,
.10

lr0

\SI-T
I'I.-

I'F-. I -S

\I\

I -akr' \okorrri. I)ltlru irr. & Picrrir:
\r'ea. \ I it tt t,'i11,,,1i.. \ l\, l'.irrle llri rn r r

Iiiurtt I lcritirge ( .r'r11t.r' & Streelscallr'.
IJrixrklur (,t'utcr'. \[\: Trillirun l]ar-.
ll,'.i, k'irriirl I ).r,'l,,l,r r r,'r rt. \lL rr r,,t ri.tir.
\l\; I)rrrk l)lact l)luzir. (.r,rrunt'rtitrl/
Iilrttril l)t'r tL )ll rr(,nt. :t. l -otds l)trk.
\l\; .\ll Sirirrt. ( ,lrru,'lr. I;rker ilL'. \l\:
\\ rst llitler'\larkt.t. \li-r,'rl L-.r'
|)r'r'eL 11ntcr rt. \Iirurttonkir. \ L\

*
ALAN WHIDBY LANDSCAPES
(rlfi llhu' (.irth, Drirt.
\lirurctonkir. \[\ 5.-r.i+.J
-l'r'l: 

(r I 2/().ili-(r I 1tr

l"a-r: (r 1ll():JB- I .10+

l --nrail: .\\\ lLir ll n @\lS\.( .()\I
I -'ral rli.lrtr I 1()iiii

\larr \\'lrirll,r \sl_\

Continued on next column

I Iorrlilran'' Ilt,.taru'arrl. I'-trgan. \N:
\laplt' Crorrr F-stcrrtive Plaztr. \laplt
( ilorr'. \l\: Il'rrrtlarrrI Brrilrlirrg.
( lharrlrasstrr. \l\; l-r'.lie lle.irlt.ncc.
Shorr'u'oorl. \l\; Drrrrn Ilt''irlrru:e.
\\-ilsorr. \\'\': Dcr irrr' Re'irlent't'.
I)lvnrorrth. \[\

*
YAGGY COLBY ASSOCIATES
7ll SL-.Jrrl-\r'r'nue
lilrclrr''ter'. \N .l,l()0+
'l't'l 

: 507/lliB-(r+(r+
liar: i07l2tl8-.l0rti
I'.-urai I : r I'i:r'u:@r'agg\..('( )r l l
I r rtel.r rr'1 : \\'\\-\\'.\ ilgg\ .('(]ll I

l'-.tal rlislrtr I 191()

Othcr' OfJit'r'.: \la.orr (.irr. [.\

Site lrLurrrirrs &
clt'r'rlo1 rr nent :ttrr lits

l:rrr-i l'onrr rtrrtal .nrr lir'. ( l'-I;!)
l)ark. & ()l)en :l)ac('t
['rl rurr llt,.it.n & stltr.tst'upes
\ lasttry'r'on tprtlrensivt' ; rLuurir re
\ hrh i-[iLrr rilr- lrotr.ir re/Pt 

'l)S

\\ ork %

Tirrr I'.r'kkilrr
(l't'g Kopi.r'ltle
[]rl Ila'ck
Deruris \[arlnr]a
\larrr' \\'r'l ,r'r'

\sl_ \
\SI- \
\SI- \

I'I.-
RI-S

,J

Iritrn l)r't'=r,nrrel l n D.iciplirrt'
I-an(li('all(, \ rtl rit ect.
l)larurir rg/l'.r'orror r Lic' I),,r-r.lr r1 rr r rtr rt
Irr tr-irr rr urrt.r rtal
( livil I'-rrgirrtcr.
'l'r'afTir'/Tlrrr l:l )( )r'tati( )r r

lil'girt tler l I -anr I Sun t'r'r,r'.
l-r't'lu rical
,\< lrtrir ri.n'trt ive
-l-otal

Continued on next column
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'l-t'arrr 'l-in'. 
Phr. Stoles. \l\. I \. \\ I.

Il-. KS. \lO: [-,x'k arulDiun #(r
Larrr lslal ring.'l'r'enr1 rt'ak'ir n. \\'l;
( ,ortrlrrehtrr.ir',' l)ltrrr. [nr lrrstliirl Pirlk.
lletl \\ irrg. \N; Dos'ntos'n
Sllectst:a1rirrg. I-akr, (.in. \N: Sitt'/
I -artr lst'a1 ring Irr r1 rllr t,rrrcr rl r. .\1 rat'lrt
\lall. Rot'lrt'stt'r. \L\: (,lrr'.ter' \\'oorls
Ileg'iorral I)ark. O[rn.tt.tl ( .orrrrtr.. \l\

insight
('orr ti rttr erl .fi'ctrtt peu'e 50

speatri: to that crt.(lo turcl rrltlrolt[s it Itetter
tlran lre{ore."

"Pe'r'sonallr'. I rlrinli it ha. ruol'('to tlo
n-ith a bnracler erl\t'orlnlerrtal Eenrlhup-

Ilclring- irr the desigl \\-oll([." atlcl. Shune
(ioerr. lanclscalre architect. (,oerr +
Snunpf + Associates. "Fxxrr rerlevelop-
ing icleas of hon' olu' srillu'l.rs n-ill g1'o\\'.

to large legislatir-t' nx)\'errlents in n-etluncl

Ijreser\-ation. to lartrl n'trsts ilrxl oll('ll-
sl)ace 1tlans ftrr tonrr.. reil)ectillg lhe 0n-

rt'orunent hu: realh' corrre lo the fore-
fi'ont of olu' l)r'olession irr a nror(. pulllic
$'av in tl tr' lltr:t scvell vpiu's.

Tlrr' "trenrl." rnarrr- larrdst'erpt' ar'[ri-
tects agl'ee. i: also client-clriverr. "'l'he

&\\-&r'('nps: is hilracler thun oru' l)rol'('s-
sion." (lrx'n savs. "Clients tend to ltring
this iclea fors-artl." \[ant- schools ntx-
erlrplo\- niltru'alists to teach arl en\i'orr-
nlenlal cruricrilrurr an(l sl)eat'llea(l nali\-e
plantine: ort sc]x)ol grollncls. Ern-irrrn-
rllerltiil-leruring ('enters har-e sprrutg ul.)

all orer the slate. n'itlr larrcls('allirrg tllat
incltu les rr.storati( )n ol' ltlairit's. \\'etlar r(ls

ancl \-oo(llarr<ls. Resitlential t'lielrts ask

lir rratix' Ilos',r's anrl slu'rrlrs tlral atna('t
n-ikllil'e. "So the rrce(l for us as l)rofi's-
sional: to leanr lnore ahout I'eslorittiorl
an(l 1he rrse of rralive rrratcrial: has
gl1 )\\ 1t. (,rntt .tlt..

Larul:r'aping u'ith lrati\-e lrlants has
al.o l)e('olrle rr solrr](l lrtrsinesr tlrcision
for rrranr \lirrrr(.so1a ('orl)orutions.
\\ hen (,nn' Ilesearclr/Silicorr Craphics
tlt'r'ekrlrerl it. 200-a('r'e site in Eagun.
llre concel)t "\\-as to llraintain arrcl lrre-
s('l'\-e rral rrre aror[t(l the pr0fes.iorral
s-ork ('rrvir'onnlel)1." sa\-s Nlichael Hila-
hrrm. titt' sen'ic('s nranilger'. "(,rar's
erlplo\-p('s at'r' on tll(' ltaclirrg erlge of
tt'r'hltologr lrut also \\-ilnt 1<t I'enrtrirr
r'(x)te(l in the lrturral siclt, of tlfrrgs. So

\\'(' \\'rilrt('rl t0 nurke srtre the larrrlscalt-
irg errilrorlierl s-hat tlre errrplovee pol)rr-
luliort lrelit'r e" in."

"Sinct' the r,'arrrptrs first opened in
Jtrne lqB(). I ltayt' Irt'u1rl ltositiv. re.c-
tiorn lirtnl elnl)lo\ ees altorrt tlre c'onrlra-
nv r nlor'(' holirtit' al)l)toach to clesienirrg
a natln'a] (.n\-it'onnleltl \-et'sus it stautcliu'cl

btrsirl':s-1)ark envir'orrlr(.rrt. Hirahara
('otrtiiluei. "I-ike g-oo(l a1'cllitet'ttue. exe-
rior luncl-('rll)ing lrlavs irrto lrrln- l)eol)[e
It't'l alx)ul the ('onl[)anv tlrt'r-'rt a l)rrt of.

If a corrqriury ('an lre rrrorc eflcctix' u'ilh
enU)lo\-ees in this \\-a\'. tlt('n thc. bottorrr
line is l)ositi\'(.h affr:t'terl. Goocl lanrl-
scal)ing that consitlers t'm1tlo\res arrd the
\\-ol'k \-ou \\-ilnt thertr to lrt' engaged irl
ne('ds to lre lookecl at as nlllch as flert o1t-

emtirrg- e-\l)clls('s. lt's a ltu.iness clt't'isitnt
to use nrol'r'lrali\-e I)lanls.

(iorlronrtions carr also realize sigrrifi-
calt t)l)erational-cost sir\tlgs s.lten land-
scrrpillg xith rratir-e Irlanrs. 

"Restorr.cl na-
tir-e-pLurt ('orrilnunitie: cfln Jre ilistallcd
ftrr costs that are h[hlv con\reriti\r' \\ith
traclitional ttrr'['-elass ltltrrrtirrEts. sa\-s

Ron Bon'tn. l)resi(lent. Prairit, Restora-
tions. Inc. For e\alrll)le. the r.orrlr'trctecl
installatic)n ol sorl turf n ith irrigatiolr
costs S19.;)00 l)er acre. n-itlr atr adrlitiorr-
al S1.')00 anrrrallr- for rno\\'ing. \\-a1er'

aul f'errilizer'. a('cor'([i]rg- to Pru esdnrat(.s.

hr t'onlrast. a "lev'l B 1n'air-ie" lrlantecl lrv
PRI cren-s. s-hidr inchrrles the sr:edirrg of
5 to B grass and 12 to 2ir nilclll-rn-er
sl)ecies. as \\-ell as the ;rlantine of 2.500
see(llirlss (of 20 to 30 tlif{'ert'rrt sl)ecies)

costs ill)out 57.955 atr act't'. n-ith arunral
nrilinteniur(:e costs o1 orrlr- 5:100.
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insight
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"V,'here native plalts are appropriate.
thev can reduce maintenance inputs bv
sustaililng thenrselves o\rer time. ancl that
mearls lnore cost-effective lanclscaping,'
savs Scott Brac,llev. larrdscape architect.
state landscape-prograrns rnarlager u.ith
the Minnesota Departrnent of Trans-
portation. A natiorral leader in roadside
plantings. MnDOT uses native grasses.

u'ildflou.ers. trees and shrubs in rnore
than 50 percerrt of its planting projects.
and a higher percentage in roaclside
seeding projects. "V'ith native plantirgs.
vou have reduced rnou.ing. chernical use

and herbicide spraling, and tlte person-
nel costs associated u.ith those activities."
he adds.

Native €trasses also have deeper root
systems than nonnative species and rnore
effectivelv control erosion on slopes. \a-
tive u'etland plarrts are naturals at filter-
ing chemicals from stonn-u.ater nuroff.
Because of such atributes. native plants
also plar a critical role in the u'orkplans
of todav's landscape architects. "'lf vou
look at a cross section of u,hat landscape

architects are iloing todar,-addressing a

site's cirr:ulation patterns. grading.
stonn-u.ater rn€Lna genlent-rmtir-e plants
are integral to u.orking u,ith the lancl-
scape as a svstern" savs Michael
Scluoeder. landscape architect. Hoising-
ton Koegler G'oup. Inc.

"\!hener,,er s.e're developing a site.

u.e look at its entire contexl-irtdigenotrs
plant nraterials occurring there. but other
factors like soils. hvclrologv. topogra-
ph)-." savs Jon Strunpf. landscape archi-
tect. Coen + Stumpf + Associates. "\I'e

tend to use rmtive plants rnore because if
thev're accrustornecl to a grostrg siftra-
tion. thev're hzu'dier than nonnatives and
have a better chance of sun.ir,'ing." Not
e\rer\- site is srdtable fbr native vegeta-
tion" hox'ever. \or is even' client a good
candidate fbr strch a planting.

"Some people realh. thhk thev x'ant
rrati\.e plantings. but thev rarelv have the

patience fbr it." Coen savs. ''\ature is

slou-. Prairies. for instance. take a long
tirne to establish and in the process ther
don't look good." For the fu'st tlree \-ears.

prairie plants irrvest rnost of dreir energl'
into der.elopirrg ertensir.e root systellls.

N.ith linle top grou'th to slton- for the ef-

fort. \omrative s'eecls take hold in the

bare soil arourd prairie plants. and rnust
be hand pulled" mowed or bumed off on

a regular basis urtil the prairie grasses

and flox.ers fill in the area.

"Native plantings initiallv are not a

maintenance-free solution, but after four
or fir,-e ).ears tltere's hzu'dl1' an- mainte-
nance at all. so there's a trade off." Coen

says. "We're learning x.here native
plantings are appropriate and u'here
thev're not. ancl it's otu'responsibiJin'to
comrmrnicate that to our clients."

One u,ay of introducing clients to na-
tive plants in a neat and deliberate wavl
landscape architects have leanred, is to
use thern in a rnore formal. orrar-nerrtal
fashiorr. Prairie plants like butterflv
rnilku.eed or little bluestem, u.hen plant-
ed in nlasses. nuke a pleasing aesthetic

statement.
"This isn't the wav these plants ap-

pear in nature. but these arrangernents
are still educational because thev shou,'

off the beaury of natir,'e plants that occl-r
naturally in larger ecosystems," Coen
says. Such deliberate plantings also high-
light -vet another virrue of native grasses

and flox'ers: their varied beauff and aes-

thetic possibilities as ne\ r additions to the
landscape architect's palette.

''If native plants are used u-ell, if you
understand hou- the palette can be
plaved with. you cill create a u.onderful
exterior enr.irorunertt-."' says Darnon Far-
ber. landscape architect n'ith Damon
Farber Associates. "Natir.e plants intro-
duce neu. possibilities into u,hat has tra-
ditionalh. been a limited vocabulan- of
plant materials in Nlimesota. \T'e can say

to c.lients that a certain brightlv colored
flou.er isn't just beautiful in spring and
srilruner-. but its seed heads in the snow
have a u.onder{ul qualiw: that there are

wa)-s of using native crab-apple trees in
appropriate locations to attract birds."

"On the one hand, Iandscape archi-
tects are becorrring much more au'are of
our responsibilin to the natural enr.iron-
ment. and hou, it and the cultural envi-
rorunent corne together"" Farber contin-
ues. "S'e see ourselves beconilng rnore
and more educators" as u.ell as imple-
menters. But on the other hand. native
plants let us speak another language to
clients and allou' us to expand our
artistrv. In an environment like ours.
u.ith such a short grou.ing seasorl. one

more color. orle rrore grass. is a great
tool to hal,e.'' AM
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Chanhassen Pedestrian Bridge
Location: Chanhassen, Minn.
Client: City of Chanhassen
Architea: Meyer, Scherer & Rockcastle, Ltd.
Principal-in-charge: Thomas Meyer
Project Architect: Mar* Burgess
Project Team: Ali Heshmati, John Seppanen
Structural Engineer: Strgar-Roscoe-Fausch, Inc.

Construction Adm i n istrati on : Strgar- Roscoe-
Fausch, lnc.

Electrical Engineer: Ericksen Ellison and
Associates, lnc,

Contractor: Ed Kraemer and Sons, lnc,

Landscape Architect: Hoisington Koegler
Group, lnc.

Lighting Consultant: Schuler and Shook, lnc.

Urban Designer: Design Center for the
American Urban Landscape

Photographen Peter Kerze

Federal Resele Bank Building
Location: Minneapolis
Client: Federal Reserve Bank of lYinnesota
Architect: Hellmuth, Obata * Kassabaum
Associate Architect: Walsh Bishop

Associates
Principal-in-charge: Gyo Obata (HOK)
Project Manager: Chuck Hook
Project Architea: Rich Peat
Project Designer: William Odell
Project Team: Robert Edmunds,

Roberl Powers, Rich Drozd
Structural Engineer: Siebold, Sydow +

Elfanbaum Structural Engineers
Mechanical Engineer: Michaud Cooley

Erickson Consulting Engineers
Contracton McGough Construction Co.
lnterior Design: HOK and Walsh

Bishop Associates
Landscape Architect: HOK
Photographen Don F, Wong

SEI lnvestments, lnc., Corporate
Headquarters
Location: Oaks, Penn.
Client: SEI lnvestments, lnc.

Architect: Meyer, Scherer & Rockcastle, Ltd,
Principal-i n-charge: Jeffrey Scherer
Project Manager: John Cook
Prolect Architecs: Bill Huntress, Mike Richgels

Project team: Patrick Bougie, Ann Rutten
Commers, ['4ar* Fausner, lYeriwether
Felt, Alr Heshmati, Alan Hillesland, David
Keltner, Rick Lundin, Rhys MacPherson,
Tom Meyer, Traci Lesneski, Jack Poling,
Garlh Rockcastle

Structural Engineer: Meyer, Borgman &

Johnson, lnc.

Mechanical Engineer: Paul H. Yeomans
Electrical Engineer: Paul H. Yeomans
Contractor: N.C. Builders, lnc.

lnterior Design: Lynn Barnhouse (MS&R)
Landscape Architect: .Julie Bargmann
Lighting Consultant: lYcGraw-Edison (Site),

USI Lighting, Zumtobel Lighting, lnc.,

Leucos USA, lnc, Lithonia Emergency
Systems, lnc., Spaulding, Gammalux,
Ron Rezek

Developer: Trammell Crow NE lnc.

Real Estate Advisor: Julien J. Studley
Technical Consultant: Architectural
Technologies

Site Engineen Pennoni Associates, lnc.

Landscape Consultant: Gladnick, Wright,
Salameda

Code Consultant: Duane Grace
Specifi cations: Winfi eld Johnson
Kitchen Consultant: Space by Speilman
Photographer: Timothy H ursley

The "Whim" Guest House
Location: Pepin County, Wis.
Client Susan Allen Toth
Architect: Stageberg Beyer Sachs

Princrpal-in-charge: James Stageberg
Contracton John May
Photographen Dana Wheelock

David Anger is a lYinneapolis Writer

Bill Beyer is a pnncipal of Stagebery Beyer
Sachs, lnc., in Minneapolis and 1997 AIA
Minnesota president

Jack El-Hai, who wntes our Lost Minnesota
column, is a Minneapolis writer whose book in-

clude Mlnnesoto Col/ecs and The /nsrder's Guide to

theTwin Attes.

Camille LeFevre is a regular contnbutor of
Architeaure Minnesoto and is edrtor of
The Proiie Reoder:

Frank Edgerton Martin is a Minneapolis
wnter specializing in udran-design tssues.

Robert Roscoe is a preservation architect
who runs his own firm, Design for Preservation.
He is also a commissioner on the Minneapolis
Hentage Preservation Commission and is editor
of Preservotton Moters, published by the
Preservation Alliance of lY innesota.

Charles Scott, a St. Paul Architect and
frequent contributor of Architecture
Minnesoto, writes for national and
European joumals.

Todd Willmert is with the architecture
firm Cuningham Group in Minneapolis.

Correction

ln the January/February 1998 issue we
neglected to credit Dennis Mulvey of
Elled:e Becket as the project manager
for the Carlson School of Management.
Richard Varda was the principal in

charge. We regret the error.
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The removol of tombstones from Mople Hill Cemetery, northeost Minneopolis, co. l9 I 6

-H##ffiffi raves desecrated" tombstones
ffi

.ffi_ 
."Wvandalized, 

coffins and hrunan
::6,s@bones exposed to public view:

Although this mav reacl like events
from a bacl horror movie, it is part of
the storl of one of Minnesota's most
historic cerneteries.

Dedicated as a private burial ground
in 1857, Maple Hill Cemetery covered
10 acres in the area boulded bv East
Broadw'av, Sumner. Polk and Filhnore
streets in rrortheast Mirmeapolis (then
the r,-illage of St. Anthonv). During the
cerneter1.'s first 30 vears, about 5.000
people found their final resting place
there. including some of the earliest
white settlers of Minneapolis and Civil
War veterans.

Maple Hill's management never ran
a tight operation. however, and bv
1BB9 the burial records were a rress

and the groturds ulkernpt. C,overrment
officials closed the cerneterr to futtre
burials. In 1893" Mimeapolis extended
Fillmore ancl Polk streets through the
cemetery grouncls and gave fanrilies rro-
tice to relocate hunclreds of bodies.
Only tu.o did so. and the citv"s engi-
neering departrtrent rnoved more than
1,300 rernains to other cerneteries. One
neighbor later recallecl that "the caskets
were covered n'ith glass" and as the
men srere diggrg u.e'cl hear the tinkle
of the glass hreaking.... Just the skele-
ton u,oulcl be left."

In 1908 the Minneapolis Park Board
took possession of the land. At first it
kept the cemetery intact and der.eloped

an adjacent 10 acres into Maple Hill
Park. But vandalisrn and u.retched
maintenance plagued the burial
ground. Nearbt, residents complained

in the netrrspaper that the cemetery was
"an evesore, loaded u.ith rubbish and
so neglected that rnany of the caskets

are exposed to r,'ieu-!"

Police in 1916 arrested Ceorge T.
Frost and Frank O. Harnmer on suspi-
cion of destrot-ing monurnents and
tlrou.ilrg thern into a rar.ine, but a juy
accpritted the men. Soon after" the Park
Board rernoved most of the remaining
grave rnarkers and enlarged Nlaple Ffill
Park to include the cemeten. Most. al-
though not all. of the graves themselves
\\rere rnoved. In 1948" the park u,as
rededicated as Beltrami Park. Toda-v,
onlv one renraining grave marker and a
rnonlunent dedicated to the Civil War
veterans hint that the park landscape
disgtrises a home for the dead.

Jack El-Hai
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